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of Blue Ridge.
Tenth district, J. D. Howard,
of Milledgeville.
Eleventh district, W. D. Pee-
I
oles, of Vaidosta.
Twelfth district, J. Pope
Brown, of Ha wktnrville.
The lectors accepted an in,
vitation extended by A ttorney
General Clifford V,'alker to
lunch at the Hotel Majestic.
Governor Harris made a
brief speech, praising the pres-
) id ent a . .J ex aresair r his gruti-
_ G I
fication that Ge 1')[;8 gave xuch
a large majorrty to "the great­
est 111 n tire cou ltry had ever-KIH known for the greatest office in
POWDER II GhreOR'CII;d �A�is TAKfNAbsolutely Pure ,
Made from Cream ofTartar' CARf OF B � UriCH SAM
HOALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
GfORGIA VOHO MONDAY
FOR
THE APPROPRIATIONS BILL
GIVES SA"'. NAH $5 0,-
000 AND J3RUNSWlCK
$175,000.
LIQUOR TRAFFIC IS
PROFITABH TO FULTON
$12,000.09 IS ·NET INCOME
AS RESULT OF LIQUOR
LEGISLATION.
BUU.-OC" 1'IME5I1�T"''1iESBORO, GEORGIA
Born!
A
Seuthcrn
Ge� tleman!
It was midnight, cold and dark. The cal­
endar told the date-Monday, November
4th, 1901. They tell me I opened my eyes
and blinked in the glare of the big electric
lights. Around me were men in spotless
white talking in low tones.
"Jim," one said, "we have been watching
for this little fellow for a long while and
now he's here."
Jim picked me up, looked me over, struck
a match and took a long, deep puff. Then
he took another,
-------..i1
}=s�'\.=B=l=Jl_J=L=O=''C==;='H=="'"'=r=IM="E�··':S====>�"".
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•
"Gentlemen,"he said,"He is perfect. Qual­
ity does tell. You can't fail to recognize
good blood. His mother was a Virginian,
his father an aristocrat of the Carolinas.
He comes from the very best stock- the
very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Virginia
and Carolina tobacco, and we will raise him
right in one of the whitest, cleanest, health­
iest homes on earth."
Even then I was glad all oyer to hear his "
words. It is a great thing to have real
breeding behind you, to know who your
folks are. It starts a fellow right.
fI'
We Folks of the South KNOW good blood.
We Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.
l
•
ANCE COMPANY AT 5%
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
AT LOW RATES.
STATESBORO, GA.
VELVET BEANS
We �a111 all we ca.n get up to 1,000
ton&�m the hull: Will buy any
quantity at any rall road stalion.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
VELVET BEANS
We �ant all we can gel up to 1,000
lO(1I1�m the hull. Will buy any
qunnhty at any rail road atation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
S. L. NEVIL J. S. R�GGS V. P. BREWER,Vlce.Preaident
Ca..hi,
FARMERS STAT�E, BANK
President
CAPlTAL $25,000.00
REGIS TER, GA.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV.
'" '18th, 1916.
HESOURCES
Bills Receivable --------$23,965.86
Stocks and Bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures__ 1,773.55
Cash and due from Banks_ 58,528.48
$86,967.89
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ------- $15,000.00
Undivided Profits 1,019.27
Deposits - 68,600.38
Cashier's Checks 1,348.24
$85,967.89
�+++++++++:-+++++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++oJ
WOOD! WOOD!
I HAVE A FULl:. SUPPLY OF HOUSE AND STOVEWOOD, CUT FROM GREEN TIMBER. WILt SELLAT $3.00 PER CORD FOR CASH OR $3 l' 5 IFCHARGED. ,.
AM HAVING TIMBER SAWED ON MY LAND NE�R"­STATESBORO, AND AM PREPARED TO FURNISHLUMBER AT LOWEST PRICES. .
H� R. WILLIAMS
F+++·H++++++++++·I--:··:·+·H+·H·+++·H··H+w++++'I'':t;
SEA ISLAND COTTON I �fe1��d r:::!��I�sg o\h�h�lg:.��loan board from $10,000 a
GROWERS TO MEETING r�:rs��r�����O f�0��a$6�3to c�;
$3,000.
The motion in committee, by
Senator Smoot, of Utah, to in­
crease government employes'
pay was lost by a tie vote,
Senator Tillman, of South Car­
olina, was the only Democrat
who voted for the increase.
The estimated cost of the in­
crease to the government is
$13,193,687 a year.
UNITED STATES SENATE
HAS ECONOMY STREAK GROCERIES AND FRUITS - The
" volume of Olll' business enables us
to always carry a f,:esh stock ofWa5hington, Dec. 15.-In- the very best that the market af-,1¥l'easEJ,,bf pay for government fords in eatables. Our every aim
clerks, approved by the house, is to please and WE KNOW THAT
t
.
k f th IF YOU WILL GIVE US A TRIAL• were s rIC en rom e appro- that we will make a satisfied cus-priation .bill today by the sen- tomer of you. The Bland Grocery
lte committee. It also recom- Company.
_
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++J..
*
IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AT VALDOS­
TA NEXT WEDNESDAY.
•
Valdosta, Ga., Jan. 15.­
Practically complete prepara­
tions have been made for the
tri-state convention of Sea Is­
land cotton growers which will
be held here Wednesday, Jan­
uary 24, under the auspices of
the Georgia State Board of En­
tomology.
.. Reports ·from almost every
county in the sea island terri­
tory of Florida, Georgia and
South Carolina indicates that
"they will be well represented
by growers of this staple who
.are eager to learn just what
they have got to do to enable
•.them to continue to make pro­
�fitable long staple crop in spite
of the Mexican �)Joll weevil.
It is very important that every
grower who can get here
should be present.
As a result of the experi­
ments conducted under the
�uspices of the State Board of
Entomology, the only experi­
ments ever made for the solu­
tion of the weevil problem in
connection with long staple cot­
ton, four varieties of this cot­
ton have been developed which
fruit much earlier than the va­
,
Ij .' rietietow
planted. This was
,-the r � important problem
to be solved, and it has been
done.' "Whereas almost all
t;lle varieties now planted fruit
• il'l August and September,. the
new vii1ieties which the board
has developed come to fruitage
in June, July and early August,
or on an average of nearly two
months earlier than the old
ones.
It is the development of these
early varieties, and this fact
jlone, which will enable the
{�ea Island growers to continue
to make their crops, regardless
of the presence of the boll
weevil. There are, however,
a great many details in con­
nection with the problem
which every grower should
know about, and it is doubly
important, therefore, that all
')'?O can possibly do so should
attend this meeting.
In this tri-state convention,
the co-operation of the agri­
cultural -d1epartments of Flori­
fa and South Carolina have
been assured, and Commission­
ers W. A,. McRae and E. J.
Watson, Iff these states re­spectively, will be among the
speakers at the Valdosta meet­
ing.
• The other speakers will in
clude State Entomologist E. Lee
Worshamj of Georgia; Assis­
tants Il'a Williams and A. C.
Lewis, experts in cotton breed­
ing, and W. B. Hunter, of the
Georgia Fruit Exchange, will
talk on marketing problem.
SIMMONS SHOT M'MATH LAWSON GIVES NAMES
IN JAECKEL�OTEL LOBBY IN IlEAK" PROBE
IS IN PRECARIOUS CONDI- SENSATION IS CAUSED BY
TION FROM SEVEN BUL- BOSTON FINANCIER BE-
LET HOLES IN BODY. FORE COMMITTEE.
.Washlngton, D. C., Jan. 15.
-Thomas W. Lawson told the
house rules committee today
that Representative Henry,
chairman of the committee,
told him that the cabinet offic­
er, a senator and a banker en­
gaged in the pool were Secre­
tary McAdoo, H. Pliney Fisk, a
New York banker, and he knew
the senator only by the initial
-o.
He charged that Paul M.
Warburg, of the federal re­
serve board, had knowledge of
the leak of President Wilson's
note, and repeated the rumor
that Count Von Bernstorff', Ger­
man ambassador, made two
millions on the stock market.
The committee supoenaed
Malcom McAdoo, the secre­
tary's brothel'; C. D. Barney,
Stewart G. Gibboney, and Mrs.
Ruth Thomason Viscount.
Complete denials were made
by Henry, McAdoo, 'I'urnulty,
and Gibboney.
Secretaries McAdoo and Tu­
multy will appear tomorrow
without subpoenas when the in­
quiry is resumed,
. Lawson pleaded with the
committee today before the
hearing was begun to give tes­
timony in secret but the com­
mitteemen insisted on a public
statement.
Chairman Henry, with a set
of fourteen questions prepared
by the committee, questioned
Lawson, and when Lawson set­
tled himself and looking at
Henry directly declared that
Henry had given him the names
of those involved in the leak,
the room buzzed with excite­
ment.
He then asserted that Mrs.
Viscount of Washington told
him that "William W. Price,"
the White House man of the
Washington Star was "on the
inside" with Secretary Tumul­
ty.
Lawson declared that Henry
pleaded with him in conference
to cease urging the investiga­
tion. He quoted Henry as say­
ing that it would be a serious
thing for the country at this
time.
When he finished, Mr. Henry
made a sweeping denial. He
declared he had never mention­
ed any names Lawson said he
named and denied under ques­
tioning from other members of
the committee with cabinet of­
ficers or officials to answer.
Lawson replied to this by
shouting:
"Every word I uttered here
today was truth, so help me
God, without variation."
He said that immediately af­
ter conference with Henry he
placed the matter before James
O'Hara Cosgrove, Sunday edi­
tor of the New York World, Er­
man Ridgeway, of Everybody's
Magazine, and Donald McO'­
Donald, a Boston publisher. He
said: "Call these men, they
will bear me out."
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1111_1114
APPAM CASE IS AR�UED *
.RI!�:�! ��!E�!R�� 1-MISTRIAL COMES IN FIGHT FOR PRIZE INWADE MURDER CASE U. S. TRIBUNAL.Jury Discharged After Being Washington, Jan. 15.-0n
Out Over 47 Houra. the first anniversary of the cap­
ture by the German raider,
Ame,ricus, Ga., Jan. 17.-A Moewe, of the British African
mistrlal'in the case of Dr. C. K. line� Appam, cases to deter­
Chapman, charged with the mine future disposition of the
murder of Walter 'Wade, was ·Appam and her cargo-one ofdeclar�d �his afternoon by the' richest single prizes of the
: Jud'ge Littlejohn after the jury war-were argued today be­
, had been out for forty-seven fore the supreme court. The
I hours and forty-tw(J minutes. vessel is now held at Newport ..
Only once did the jury con- News! Va., and the Germanfer with the court after retiring claimants are appealing from
and that time to state that they a decree of Federal Judge Wa­
,
:-vere "hopelessly �ixed up." It dill, of Virginl!\:, ordering re­
IS understood the Jury made no turn, of the vessel and cargo to'
I progress in the case after the the former British owner, The
j first few hours of their consid- Appam case involves interpre-
eration, tation of German treaties of IIoiIHI!MI+HI.loiIll
With seven bullet wounds
in his body infiicted by two .32-
calibre pistols in the hands of
Paul Simmons, H. E. McMath
is at the local sanitarium in a
critical condition.
The shooting occurred in the
lobby of the Jaeckel Hotel
about 12 :30 o'clock yesterday
and was witnessed by Mr. ancl
Mrs. Paschal, of the hotel, and
a number of the guests.
Without attracting attention,
Simmons is said to have accost­
ed McMath as he sat reading,
and, with the statement, "You
have been talking too -­
much," began firing. McMath
slid from his chair against a
small table which he seized and
with which he shielded his
body as Simmons continued to
fire at him at close range. Sev­
en balls took effect, three of
which lodged in the body. The
others passed out.
.
Only one of the wounds is
regarded as serious, the shot
having penetrated the wall of
the stomach and lodged in the
back near the left kidney. The
other wounds are in the flesh of
the neck, shoulders and the
thigh.
After the shooting Mr. Me­
Math arose to his feet and
walked to his room in the hotel.
Drs. Floyd and Whiteside were
sent for and administered tem­
porary treatment. Later he
was carried to the sanitarium.
Dr. White, of Savannah, was
phoned for and came in on the
next train, assisting the local
physicians in an examination of
the wounds.
Young Simmons surrendered
himself to Sheriff DeLoach af­
ter the shooting, and turned
over to him the two weapons
which he had used. He is held
without bail pending the out­
come of the wounds.
Mr. McMath is about twenty­
eight years of age and is mar­
ried. His wife and a month-old
baby were at their former
home in Americus, where they
spent Christmas with their peo­
ple. Telephonic communica­
tion was established at once
with his father in Americus,
who left at once for Statesboro,
together with Mrs. McMath
and the baby and other mem­
bers of the family. They ar­
rived this morning and were
met at Dovel' with automobiles.
Young Simmons is a son of
R. Simmons, and is about 24
years of age. He has been in
business at Metter for the past
several months. Before leav­
ing Statesboro he and the man
whom he shot were quite good
friends and were frequently to­
gether. The shooting grew out
of remarks Simmons a'lIeges
McMath made about a member
of his family. McMath denied
that he had said anything of a
derogatory character.
MeSSrs. F. T. Lanier, Deal &
Renfroe, J. F. Brannen and J. J.
E. Anderson, of the local bar,
and Judge J. K. Hines, of At­
lanta, have been employed as
counsel for the defense.
Washington, Jan. 7.-The
WU�U� -UROW U1IlSON rivers and harbors ap propiia-n I tion bill, carr'ying $29,000,000
-- for continuing projects already
STATE ELECTORAL COL- authorized and $10,000,000 as
LEGE CASTS OFFICIAL immedia.te appropriations for
new projects, the total cost ap­BALLOT FOR NOMINEES. proxirnating $50,000,000, vir-
Atlanta, Jan. 9.-Georgia tua lly has been completed and
was electing a president and will be reported to the house
vice president of the United next week.
States Monday, though few The harbors at Charleston,
people knew about it other Savannah, Brunswick, Tampa,
than the fourteen members of and Mobile come in the appro­
the Georgia electoral college priation in that part of the bill
who met, according to law, at dealing with new projects.
noon in the senate chamber of These new projects include:
the state capitol. Norfolk harbor, $270,000 im-
The meeting was a mere for- mediatly, total cost authorized
mality to canvass and declare $1,114,000; Congaree river,
the vote for president and vice South Carolina, $50,000, total
president, but it was very nee- $100,000; Charleston harbor,
essary, especially as this elec- $70,000, total $140,000; Sav­
tion, when Georgia's fourteen annah harbor, Georgia, $500,­
electoral votes spelled the dif- 000, total $1,292,000; Bruns­
ference between defeat and wick harbor, Georgia, $175,­
vic�.y tq, W,oodrow Wilson. 000, total $510,000; TampaAft'" "fourteen Democratic harbor, Florida, $300,000, to-
presidential electors, two from tal $1,425,000; Mobile harbor,
the state at large and one from Alabama, $250,000, total $1,­
each congressional district, 920,000; Colorado river, Texas,
were present and the election $25,000 complete; Brazos riv-
th h wi er, mouth to Freeport, 'I'ex.,was gone roug With all due $150,000, total $455,000', Eastformality.
Judge E. J. Reagan, of Mc- river and Hellgate, New Yark
Donough, former chairman of harbor, $500,000, total $13,­
the state Democratic commit- 400,000 and $600,000 as an
tee, was elected president of immediate expenditure on a
the state college and Raymond $1,329,000 improvement pro­
Stapleton, executive secretaary ject designed to remove the
to Governor Harris, was elect-
shoal in the Hudson from 34th
ed secretary. street to 57th street, upper New
Clark Howell, national com-
York City_. -.
mitteeman from Georgia, read
a letter from Vance McCor­
mick, national Democratic
chairman, outlining the proced­
?re for electoral college meet­
m�s. Then J. D. Howard, of
Milledgeville, elector from the
Tenth district, "took pleasure
In nomtnnting Woodrow Wil­
Ron, of New Jersey, the best Atlanta, Jan. 9. - Fulton
and greatest president the county ordered nearly half the
United States has ever had." state's liquor during the last
The nomination for president five months of the year 1916,
was followed by the nomination returns at the state treasurer's
for vice- president. J. B. Jack- office show, and paid into the
son, of Gray, elector from the state treasury the sum of $12,­
Sixth district, placed in norni- 000.09.
nation the name of Thomas R. The returns are ba 'ed on the
Marshall of Indiana. A writ- amendment to the prohibtion
ten ?allot was tal<en and both In w passed by the state legi 'la­
nomlllees were unanimousely I ture which allows a registrationelected. fee of 10 cents on every pack-
Three copies of the certifl-I age, 7 cents of which goes to
cate of elect'on will be made,l the ordinary of the county and HARDWICK PR[S[NTS NOVEMBER. WEATHERon.e f.or .the federal judge of, 3 cents to salaried clerks in the Early cold snaps, storms and sleet,thlS dlstnct, another to be mail-I xpre s office until the ordi- snow and slush. cause coughs anded to the president of the Unit- nary's fee amounts to $600, FIRST PROHIBITION BILL colds. Foley's Honey and Tar actsed States senate, and a third to' then he gets 10 pel' cent and the quickly, cuts the phlegm, opens airbe t�ken to Washington by a state trea ury 90 pel' cent. }\��:'n�;t�'o,�I�a:d �:;��I!�O�hl���e:�;'speCial messenger. Harllee Fulton county figures an- WOULD PRE VE N T S H I P- to breathe easily and naturally so thatBranch, of Atlanta, was elect- nounceci Monday show that for MENT OF LIQUOR INTO sleep is not disturbed by hacking
ed t.o this post aftet' he was August, when the ordinary had DRY TERRITORY. cough. For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
·D?mlm_1ted by L. B. Norton, of reached his $600 limit and be- Washington, Jan. 8.-Sen-'L!th�nta, elector from the Fifth gan to make returns to the fARM LO A N SdistrICt. sLate, he paid into the trea ury ator Hardwick introduced Sat-Among the electors present $98.44; in September, $2,002.- urday the first prohibition bill
Monday was J. C. Williams, of 71; in October, $2,852.20; in he has ever championed.
Greensboro, editor of the November, $3,189.19; in De.. It is identical with the meas-Greensboro Herald - Journal cember, $3,857.55. ure introduced several wekawho has the distinction of hav: The total paid from Fulton ago in the House of Represen-in!!, represented the Eighth dis- county for those five months tatives by William Schley How- LOANS OVER $2,000,trICt for two con�cutive terms was $12,000.09, and from the ard, which forbids interstate
as presidential elector and of state, $20,652.53. shipments of intoxicating liq- WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,leading the electoral college uors under heavy penalties.ticket in the recent election KEEP OFF PARALYSIS AND The bill applies to both buy- MADE FOR
A LIFE INSUR-
,The o�her electors were: '" A�TERIO-�CLERO�IS ers·and sellers of liquors, to theFrom the state - at - large, Altera�lves .whlch change consignor and consignee. '!1he3'u!)ge E. J. Reagan; of McDon- by s�me Inexpltcable .l!lanner, penalties run from $50 to $500ough, and C. C. Brantley, of certain morbId conditions of for the first offense and from
Val<l,osta. -, the system are of great benefit $1001 to $1 000 for a second of- 5 YEARS, WITH PRIVIL-
First congressional district in. nervous diseases, in paraly- fense.
'
D. L. Stanfield, of Reidsville.
'
sis, arterio-sclerosis, glandular A third offense makes the in- EGE OF PAYING PART
- Secor1 district, W. J. Bush, tub�rcules, lup,us, fistulous a�d dividual 01' responsible officer EACH YEAR. WE MAKEof CO�qUltt, , ,canou� ulcers -Dr. Mason, In of a corporation liable as for a
T.hird district, Judge R. L. U.�. DIspensatory. Number 40 felony and punishable by a fine
'Tipton, of .Asliburn.. For T�e Blood contains �ll the of not more than $5,000 or im-
Foqrth district, Dr. C. How- alteratives. alluded to. In. the prisonment for five years, eith ..
8rH of Cl1S�ta. - . . above and IS therefore Indlcat- er 01' both. The bill caused aFifth district, L. B. Norton, ed in paralysis, arterio-sclero- good deal of discussion among
of Lithonia. sis, scrofula, chronic rheuma- Georgians here, as Senator
. Sixth district, J. B. Jackson, tism,. nodes, tumors, lupus and Hardwick .as late at last July
(Jf Gtay;. E,lll diseases of the blood. Madc decl.ared himself unequivocally 8RANNEN & 8001 H:Se�enth district C, E, Pearce by J. C. Mend!!nha.ll, 40 years against state and national pro-
of Tallapoosa' a druggist. Sold by BULLOCH hibition measures and in favor
Ninth district, Wi! iam Butt! DRUG CO. of county local option.
That is why I just had to have heaps of friends down South here. I want youMr. Reader, for one of my friends, and it means a whole lot when I say"":
I am guaran�eed. by
L�� -Buy me.If you don t hke me return me to your dealer and get
your money back. I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
SO� ,reign Cigarettes
.t o � a'l'HE GENTLEMAN OP THE SOUTH
�of·�aa�'
HARRIS THINKS NEW
DRY LAW CAN WAIT
MANY GEORGIANS HAD AP­
PROACHED GOVE�NOR
ON SUBJECT OF SESSION,
Atlanta, Jan. 15.-Replying
to requests presumably from
prohibition leaders that he call
an extra session of the General
Assembly now for the purpose
of enacting further prohibition
legislation and making Georgia
a "bone-dry" state, Gov. N. E.
Harris stated he would not se­
riously consider the proposal.
The Governor was approach­
ed today on this subject by a
well known Georgian, wohse
name he declined to divulge.
It is stated several others have
also seen him along the same
line since the United States Su­
preme Court decision uphold­
ing the Webb-Kenyon act. The
Governor authorized his secre­
tary to say to the newspaper
men that he would not consider
the matter at all as he saw no
emergent reason for it.
In the fall of 19-15, when the
present prohibition bills were
passed, the Legislature had
failed to enact the appropria­
tions bill and there was emer­
gent reason for' calling an ex­
tra session. The prohibition
bills were simply included.
Gov. Harris holds that the state
now has an effective prohibi­
tion law. While he favors ex­
cluding shipments from the
state, he thinks this a matter
which can very readily await
the regular session in June. He
expresses the hope that the
Legislature will reduce the
monthly allowance or cut it out
altogether, but sees no good
reason for calling an extra ses­
sion to consider this subject.
Senator Ogden Persons, pres­
ident of the state Senate, to­
night called upon Gov. Harris
and urged him to call the Legis­
lature into extraordinary ses­
sion to considear the question
of making Georgia a "bone
dry" state.
After the conference the
Governor admitted that he was
very much interested in what
the Senator had to say but did
not intimate that he would take
anyaction_. --
There is only one thing more .
satisfactorY' ttiaii "an" account'
witli a amall sum of montiy, in
it. That i. an accoUtit'with a
large' aum of m�bey in it.
BANK OF- STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia.
SEED PEANUTS.-We have a big
lot of selected North Carolina Seed
Peanuts. Prices right; see us be­
fore buying. The Bland Grocery
Company.
����oan�� 1828 .and �ague con-I GREGORY UNDECIDEDThe Appam IS claimed as the ,
�;r���u�eo;v���e��;�ishr�1:i� IN JUDGESHIPS RACE
ants seek return of the ship and
cargo, charging that neutrality
was violated when the ship was
brought into Hampton Roads
last February after .a cross-At­
lantic dash of 3,000 miles.
Frederic R. Coudert, of New
York, headed the list of coun­
sel for the British claimants.
Former Solicitor General Leh­
mann" Walter S. Penfield, Rob­
ert M. Hughes and others ap­
peared for the German inter­
ests.
The arguments will be con­
cluded tomorrow.
HIS DECISION MAY GO TO
THE WHITE HOUSE THIS
WEEK.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 14.
-General Gregory will send to
the White House during the
coming week his recommenda­
tion for the federa'l judgeship
vacancy in South Georgia. He
is giving the subject unusually
close attention and spent seve­
ral hours in his office in the De­
partment of Justice last night
going over the indorsements of
the various candidates.
TRIBBLE'S SUCCESSOR The choice lies between JohnT. West of Thomson, Thomas
IS"'S[AT[D BY HOUS I
S. Felder of Macon, and Rep-
. E resentative Frank Park. of Syl-.I. vester. Senator Hardwick pre-
REMARKS ON CHANGES
sented the �ames of West and
SINCE HE WAS CORRES. Felder, h�Vlllg abondoned the
PONDENT AT CAPITAL plan to press W, W, Osborne of• Savannah 111 view of the fig.ht
Washington, D. C., Jan. 15. made by the prohibition forces
-"What a delightfully infor-. Either of Senator Hardwick's
mal body," exclaimed Repre- nominees is satisfactory to
sentative Tinsley W. Rucker of Senator Hoke Smith.
.
the Eighth congressional dis- Other candidates under con­
trict of Georgia today, shortly sideration include Representa­
after being sworn in as a new tive Edwards, of Savannah,
member of the House to sue- who is endorsed by three cabi­
ceed the late Representative net members. Mr. Park also
Tribble. has the indorsement of a most
"I thought I would find a influential member of the cabi­
very austere body, but it is the net..
reverse of that. My reception It IS customary for senators
has been most pleasant. The of the s�me p6litical fait� �s
members have been agreeable t�e President to �ontro.l judi­
and I am charmed with Speak- cial appotntrnents In their sta�e
er Champ Clark. He is a splen- and the Attorney Gene.ral 18
did type of American citizen." loath to go counter to this cus-
The new representative was tom. :rhe fact that Senator
introduced by Representative H!lr?wlc� has opposed the ad­
W. C. Adamson, dean of the ministration on men lind mea­
Georgia delegation and took sures and that the representa­
the oath of office. 'He was as- tivea from Georgia who are in­
signed to Room. 348 in the dorsing Mr. Park have s�a1:'nch­
House office building and his Ir supported �he \admlms�ra­
committee assignments will be t!on ha� compltcate? the situ­
announced later. Mr. Rucker tion, It IS problem�tlcal wheth­
will serve until March 4, when er Senator Ha�dwlck alone .can
Judge Charles H. Brand will land. his candidate, But since
succeed him for the full term he IS supported by .Senat?r
of two years. Hoke . SmIth,. the President In
"When I first came to Wash- rejecting their !l?mmee would
ington just after the Civil War be put In a position of turning
as correspondent of the Atlan- down both the Del!locratIc
ta Constitution and Augusta sena�ors from Georgia. The
Chronicle, Gen. Grant was confl!ct between the strong con­
President, Schuyler Colfax of tending I�rcesl maly hold up
Indiana Vice President, and tw�Om1l1atlOn for a week orJames G. Blaine Speaker of the .
House. There were two ne- WEALTHY MAIL CARRIER
groes in the Georgia delega- COMMITS SUICIDE
tion, Jefferson Long of Macon,
and the representative from the
Augusta district. Hiram Rev­
els, formerly body guard of
Jefferson Davis, was senator
from Mississippi. Rainey of
Georgetown, S. C., was a bar­
bel', and seated in place of
Frank Whittemore. Robert B.
Elliott of the South Carolina
delegation was a c,arpetbaggel'
from Boston.
"I remember seeing Charles
Sumner walk down Pennsyl­
vania avenue holding a negro
member of Congress by the
arm. Ben Butler was in Con­
gress from Massachusetts. How
times have changed!"
Mr. Rucker is stopping tem­
porarily at the Metropolitan,
which was a favorite resort of
Georgians of the last genera­
tion.
New York, Jan. 14.-Mar­
tin L. Henry, a mail carrier re­
puted to have been worth
$300,000, committed suicide to
day, leaving a note saying he
was "tired of life." Although,
he amassed a fortune in real
estate, Henry clung to the $1,-
000 a year job which he began
thirty-five years ago. He was
reputed to have been the
wealthiest letter carrier in the
country. Henry fell and in­
jured his head recently while
looking over some of his real
estate buildings, and since then
his family said he had been ill
mentally and physically.
Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers
of our time-yes, of allY time.. Is it growing
upon you? Once you paid your bills every
week-then every month-·arid now? There'
is only one way to g'et out of this habit•. Take.
a small portion of your income and deposit
it regularly-jujst as you get it---in an Ac­
count at the Sel\ Island Rank.. By this meth­
od you wiII build a sinking fund, It is the
only way!
-Debt arid Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only' in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat-
ter. '\
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged Hisr+;�:++�·i::�·++++··++·++++i
... A SUPPOSED DISGUISED
+/
CRUISER APPEARS IN
:j: SOUTH ATLANTIC
New YOJII, Jan 17 -EIght
+ BIlLlSh and two FI ench vessel
:� have been sunk In the Atlantic
+ and two British steamships cap­
t tUI ed by a Gel man I aider
I Announcement to this effect
+ was made today by the British
+ admiralty, confirming reports
h h :j: which had been 111 circulationWe invite your business wit t e + fOI some time that a Gelman
:t assurance that it will be efficiently + raider had once more penetrat-
:;: handled. "� ed the screen of AllIed war-
t
+ ships and escaped to the open
+ seas
:j::j:+ ":j:1-
So fa: as IS shown by the
F'iret National Bank: :j:
British announcement, the raid-
+ el IS stlll at large Appmently
she has been opel atll1g off
South A mellca
r.}'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1 The fiIst news of the lald
was I ecelved WIth the aJ llV,\l
TROOPS MAY SERVE at Pel nambuco, BlazIl, on Mon-
SEVERAL MONTHS YET day evenl11g of the Japanese
steamshIp Hudson Mal u, which
had on bOa! d the mastel sand
237 men of the CI ews of vessels
destloyed between Dec 12 and
Jan 12
In addlbon the Blltlsh steam­
shIp Yatrowdals, one of the
captUled vessels, was sent off
WIth about 400 men who wei e
to be landed No news of these
men has been received
The Bllbsh admnalty an­
nounced on Dec 8 that a I epol t
had been I ecelved that a dIS­
gUIsed Gelman vessel of the
mel canble type was SIghted m
the NOI th -AtlantIc on Dec 4
It was I epOl ted flom HalIfax
that a Stl ange vessel, belIeved
to be a I aldel, was mtel cepted
on Dec 2 off the nOI thwestel n
coast of Scotland, but was pel­
mltted to ploceed undel the
ImpleSSlon that she was the
Dutch steamshIp Gamma It
was leal ned latel that the Gam­
ma was at Klrkwall on that
date
1916 BALL SEASON
IS NOT YET ENDED9fRMAN RAIDER SINKS
TEN ENTENTE STEAMERS
IN MEMORIAM. $ociet� 1Rews
fly 'fill Ann" Laurie Turn"
TII.phon, No 81 Brannen's PharmacyWh ei eas, It has been pel­mitted in the providence ofGod that OUI beloved pupil and
classmate, A thel Davis, be I e­
moved from OUI midst ; we sub­
mit the following resolutions
Be It I esolv ed,
1 That we deeply feel OUI
loss and we dally mrs hIS sunny
smile and hIS cheerful compan­
ionship
2 Although It IS not given
us to under stand why he has
been suddenly taken so early
111 life, yet we submit to the WIll
of OUl Heavenly Father ; and
we tr ust that one day we may
all be gather ed WIth him in the
eternal school of the GI eat
Teacher of teachers
3 That we ex pi ess Oul
deepest sympathy to the be­
I eaved famIly, and we pray
that the love and glace of the
ali-WIse Fathel may comfol t
them m then hour of SOIl ow
4 That these resolutIOns be
publIshed m the local papelS,
and
5 That a copy be sent to
h IS bel eaved pal ents
B B Ealle, -
(MIs) Ealle,
MalY Lou Call1llchael,
Salah Pellll1 WhIte,
JosephIne Key,
Ida L Bm lon,
Lamal P Camp,
HIgh School Faculty
Ivy Bud,
LucIle DeLoach,
WallIs Cobb,
Sarah Thl ashel,
J B Johnson,
GIbson Johnston,
Com flom Athel's class
The Georgia dIVISIon, United
Daughters of the Confederacy,
With the desire of stimulating
among the young people of the
state an interest in the study of
A tie game of baseball of the history, especially of the his
1916 season was played In tory of the war between the
Judge E D Holland's COUI t
Monday, occupying the entn estates, agam offers a gold
med­
day and ending after night al to the student writing the
It was not a full team which best essay on the subject as­
played on either SIde, the club signed
having divided smce the last In addition to the state med­
regular game 111 the summer, aI, the local chapter offers three
leaving 0 'vV Horne on one ld d 1 th t
SIde and SIX other members of
go me a s, one to e s u-
the board of directors of the old
dents of the high schools, one
to those 111 gt arnmat de pai t-
organization on the other ments and one to the centes-
Mr Horne pitched fOI hIS tants of the rural schools
Ide Monday, while Mr Bal- Teacher sate earnestly re- (Succeasor to LIVely Drug Store)
four of the Balfour - Melvin quested to encoui age and urge (DRUGS)Hardware Company, caught. then pupils to enter the con-
Josh Zettelowel, Dlte Olhff, test Have all Y0ul chlldlen PHONE 37
Lonme Scalbolo, W L Jones, \\llte a composItIOn on the sub- !- _
J L Blown and E H Stllck- Ject If they do not cale to be
land took tUlns at pltchmg and a contestant You cannot as­
catchll1g fOI theIr SIde Messls sIgn them a subject that \\ III be
OllIff and Stllckland wele 111 mOle helpful
the box most of the tnne F B Rules ancl legulatlOns fOI
Huntel and Hon G S John- contestants
ston coached fOI the HOlne Bal- 1 Subject, "Jeffel on Da-
fOUl team, and Fred Lamel for VIS and Ablaham LIncoln
the othel team Judge E D Then sel vIces to the Ullltecl
Holland umpIred the stl Ikes States govelnment and the PI In-
and a JUlY of five (J B Lee, I h h h t d
John WIllcox, L M MIkell, J ��6�s"fol w IC t ey s 00 m
o Mal tm and John P Jones) 2 The contest IS open to all
umpn ed the base plays the whIte chIld I en of GeorgIa
The game was called at the end under the age of 18
of the 'steenth mmng on ac- 3 The length of the essay
count of dal kness, the base um- to be from 1,000 to 1,500
plies bemg dIsagreed m then words The paper to be type
deCISIon The contest WIll plOb- wlltten, If possIble, though that
ably be settled at the next coult IS not essentIal
day, whIch IS the second Mon- 4 PlepalatlOn fOI the es-
day 111 FebrualY say may be made at home 01ASIde fr om the baseball lan- elsewhel e \\ Ith full use of all
guage, the contest Monday was refelences .Essays must be
one m Judge Holland's court w1Itten m the presence of the
growmg out of the wmdmg up teacher or membel of the local
of the affalls of the Statesboro commIttee
Ball Team after last summer's 5 Each essay shall be slgn­
playmg The club qUIt WIth ed WIth fictItIous name, and ac­
some dt!bts, aggregatmg ap- compal1led by a sealed enve­
proxImately $50 due the Bal- lope addl essed WIth same fic­fOUl-Melvm Company Mr 0 tltIOUS name but contammg the
W HOI ne had been manager of real name and addr ess of the
the team at the close of the sea- WI Iter and name of the school
son, and the bill was pi esented 6 ManuscrIpts to be gl ad­
to hIm for payment He ack- ed upon subject matter and
nowledged Jomt responsibIlIty style
'
WIth SIX other gentlemen, who 7 Essays must be sent to
had been selected at the outset local commIttee on or before
as a board of dlrectols He gave March 15th
a check for that whIch he ad- 8 The medals WIll be PI e-
WIth hearts bowed WIth sor-
mltted as hIS prorata of the m- �ented at closmg exercIses of
row, we WIsh to publIcly ex-
debtedness and dIrected the schools whIch they are won
PI ess thanks to the kmd nelgh-
Balfoul' - Me1vm Company to All mformatlOn needed 111
bors and frIends who mmlster
call upon the other gentlemen wrItmg the essay WIll be sent
ed to us of theIr lovmg sympa- of the old
board to do the same WIthout chalges .0 every school
thy m the dIstress brought on
One or two of them I!ald, but m the county and we hope to
by the sudden takmg away of
most of them dechned The have contest�nts (from every
• • - matter then came mto COUlt at
MISS Lucy BlItch was hostess our lIttle boy Only such deeds the December term, and, m the
to the North SIde G B Club of thoughtfulness and love absence of MI HOlne, Judg-
.. on last Tuesday
afternoon Af- make It possIble for us to bear ment was entered agamst hIm
ter the guests spent an hour UI) undel the SOll'OW whlCh has for the entll e amount The
velY delIghtfully m sewmg come upon us May God
111 hIS
ottiel gentlemen contended
they were served WIth a delIc- plovldence reward evelY
kmd-
that theIr hablhty as dnectols
10US salad course The mem- ness or stockholders ceased when he
• bels present were Mesdames T L DaVIS nd FamIly assumed the management of
� the team
�++....-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of Judgment haVIng been
ren-
I
dered agamst hIm, Mr Horne
LIGHTNESS appealed to a JUlY,
and It was
1 thIS case whIch was trIed
Mon-
� day MI HOI ne admItted that
WHITENESS he had taken chalge of the ball
team, but contended that he dId
so only as agent for the board
and PURITY of dlrectols whIch eXIsted at
i
the tIme, and that then mtel-
.
fi d est m and habllIty
fOI the club
are typ11e 1 n was not affected by hIS tak-
mg chalge ThIS was the pomt
Super la- whIch the COUlt and JUlY
were
called upon to deCIde, and
:j: whIch they weI e unable to de­
+ clde It was far aftel l1Ight
:t when the JUlY \\as dlslTIlssed, a
*+
mlstllal bemg declared
+ LOCAL HOG
MARKET
QUITE ACTIVE TODAY
:j:
I
"I­
+
:j:
-I-
Foy and Balfour, and MIsses
Mary Beth Smith, Ruth John­
stor., Annie Olliff, Cora Mae
and Georgia Bhtch, and Lucy
Elltcn
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth
�nt
Monday in Savananh
� . . .
MISS Blanche DeLoach spent
la� Wednesday in Savananh- - -
Mr Herman Suddath, of Sa-
Jlnanh, spent last week \\ ith
relatives
TIE GAME PLAYED HERE IN
JUDGE E. D. HOLLAND'S
COURT MONDAY.DR C""LDWELL S
SYRUP PEPSIN
EFFECTIVE AS A REMEDY
FOR CONSTIPATION
This is a drug store of service. If you will live in
thIS neIghborhood or county IIOme time, you will be
familiar with thIS fact, and you will know that thi.
servce extends to everything connected with our .tore.
The quality of goods sold is the best, 110 that you will
get good service from them. Our service ia courteou..
prompt and exact. If you are a new member of our
neighborhood family you will quickly find that thi.
is the best drug atore you ever traded at. Give ua a
chance to prove it; for we are in buaines. for your
sake, we want to serve you promptly and honeatly and
we know how.
Always stands for the highest
degree of efficiency and safety.
Among older people the \UI10US
01 guns of the body hav e 1 tendency
to slow up and weaken Inc! this
IS
usuully first manifest III a pronounced
inactivit.y of the bowels
Good health IS dependent on leg
ularity in this ImpOI tant function
whenever the: e IS the slightest indi
cation of constipution a mild laxa
tl\ e should be taken to relieve the
congestion and dispose of the accu
mulnted waste Catha: tics 01 pu rgn
trv es should not be employed how
ever these 81 e too \ iolent In action
and their effect IS only temporary
A mild laxativ e such as the com
binntion of Simple laxative he: bs
with pepsin, known as Dr Caldwell's
SYI up Pepsin IS the Ideal I emedy
It IS gentle In ItS action hi IIlglJ1g
I ellef In an eas\ natutul mannel,
\\ Ithout gllplng 01 othel p lin 01 (i1Sr
com fOI t IS pleasant to the taste, and
can be obt�t1ned In any dl ug stOt e
MI Robelt LeF'olgee 918 Kllk
wood Houlevnl eI, Duvenpol t, lown
says he hlls al\, ays had 1 bottle of
0, Cald" eli's SYIUP Pepsin III the
house fOi the pust eighteen veHl sand
that by USing It occaSIOnally \S the
need �1I1ses, and In thiS way keeplIlg'
. - -
Among those w ho went to
GI ayrnont to attend the enter­
tainment of the "Hawauan
Singer s" last Monday night
wei e MIsses Sa llie Woodcock,
Mal Y WIlson, Nannie Mell on.
Iff, Ouida Brannen, Maggie
Ruth FIelds, Rubye Parrish,
Inez Brown, Mamie W ood­
cock, Ida Lou Bailon, Ruth
Pall Ish, Kathleen McCloan,
Mal y Lee Jones, and Lucy
Bhtch, and Messi s Outland
McDougald, John Goff, W E
McDougald, Herbel t Kll1gelY,
Waltel Johnson, SIdney Col­
hns, Pletce RegIster, John
BlItch, Helbelt Wlnn, WIlham
Edmonds, EddIe Kll1gelY and
L P Camp
Every transaction is viewed fro11\
the standpoint of good service to
our cust011\ers.
· - .
Mr Morgan Arden, of Sa-
vannah, was a week-end visitor
WIth hIS parents
- . -
Mr H C Pal ker returned
Tuesday from a VISIt of several
days 111 Am:"c!'s _
MIS Laura Belote, of Val­
dosta, IS the guest of her sister,
MIS Lonnie Wilson
· - .
MIS Tom Outland left today
for SwalJ1sboio whele she wJll
be the guest of hel pal ents
- . -
Mr and MIS L H Goodwll1,
of Savannah, VISIted fllends lJ1
.. the cIty the flt st of the \veek
• • •
MI and MIS W F Whatley
have retUlned flom a VISIt of,
ten days lJ1 Athens on busll1ess
- - -
MIS Blooks SImmons has le-
tumed flom a VISIt WIth hel
.. SIster, MIS Harlls, at
Sanders­
Ville
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
his health good It has prolonged his
hfe and brought ease and comfort
Iii Cdldwell's SYIUP Pepsin IS sold
by <h ugglsts e' el yw hel e and It costs
only fifty cents a bottle To aVOid
IlTiitatlOns and lI1etrect)\ e substitutes
be SUI e to get DI Cnld" eli's Syrup
Pepslll See that a faCSimile of Dr
Cald"ell s slglllltUle and hiS pOllialt
apP<lUl on the yellow Cat ton m \\ hie!)....
the bottle IS packed A tllUl bottle,
flee of chalge, can be obtallled by
wlltlllg to DI \V B Caldwell, 456
Wdshlllgton St Monticello, IllinOiS
•
=CON=[,S=BAR=GAI�NSI=NR=[Al�I[SI�AIE
LODGf IN SfSSION
OVfR fiFTY YfARS
MASONIC FUNERAL WITH THE CHURCHES I
Baptist Church Jan. 2ht.
Morl1lng subject, "Our Ef-
ficlency"
Evel1lng subject, "The ChOl!!e
of a gleat man"
"Come and let us leason to­
gethel, salth the LOld"
MRS. WOOD COMING Ogeechee Lodge F & AM,
of whIch he was a member, wIll
pelf01 m the bUllallltes of that
oldel at the glave of then late
blother, Flank Deal, at Upper
MIll CI eek ch urch, next Sun­
day mOll1lng at 10 o'clock It
was the WIsh of Mr Deal that
the brotherhood ad�
then lItes at hIS funeral, but
condItIOns were such that thIS
could not be done on the day of
hIS bUllal, Chllstmas day
Ogeechee Lodge WIll attend
111 a body next Sunday mornll1g,
and other members of the craft
are ll1vlted to J om m the exer­
cIse
150 Boys SUIts worth $750
to close out at $3 98 at M Se­
lIgman's
Where They WIll Muster Out
Left to Funston
Atlanta, Jan 16 -Gov HalCONVENED ON NIGHT L1N-
liS has Just lecelved a leply
COLN WAS SHOT, AND fl0111 SecletalY of Wal Newton
CLOSED MONDAY NIGHT D Baker to hIS own lequest
and that of othels to the effect
that the GeOl gla h oops now on
the MeXIcan bOI del be mustel­
ed out at then home statIOns
SecletalY Bakel mformsGov
Hallls that thIS matter has
been left WIth the commandel
of the Southeln depaltment,
Gen FI ed Funston, who has
chalge of all affall s on the bOl­
der He stated that thele was
no cel tamty as to when the
tloops would be musteled out
and the plobabllIty seems to be
that they WIll remalll m the
sel vIce fOI some months to
On next Monday morlllng,
JanualY 22ncl, MIS BeSSIe
Stanley Wood, who IS 111 charge
of the gill's canl1lng club \VOl k
and home economICS, \\ III be at
the Fnst DIStllCt Agllcuitul al
School fOI the purpose of glv­
mg to the women of thIS sec­
tion ll1telestmg demonstratlOns
She wIll be thele for three
days The ladles are Ulged to
attend these demonstr atlOns
Ladles who hve m the country
should by all means go out and
meet Mrs Wood
RaleIgh, N C, Jan 15 -In
exammlllg the I ecol ds ofHnam
Masomc Lodge No 40 of thIS
CIty, It was I ecently found that
the I egulal meetIng of the
lodge that was begun on the
11lght of ApilI 17, 1865-the
mght news wa I ecelved hel e
that Lmcoln was shot-had
never been offiCIally concluded,
and tOl1lght thIS fOI mahty was
cal lied out WIth hlStOllC cele-
,
only $2850 per acre, $3,000 worth
of Impl 0\ ements on the place
100 aeles woodland land 4 miles
south of lIIetter Ga , good mill pond
site, fine I,tnge for stock, at only
$1250 per nCI e
A 67 aCI e farm m lower part of
county, on S & S Ry, touchmg at
a statIOn, 27 cleared, good dwelllnl'
and stables Pnce, $1,200
187 acres nine miles north of
Stntesbolo III one mile of Dover, on
IIvel I aill oad and good clayed pub­
lic load FOI only $8 00 per aCTe
256 acres, 46 cleared, good fenc­
IIlg, good fish pond, fine stock range,
12 miles from Statesboro, 1'A1 miles
f,am Leeland statIOn, Will sell out­
light or exchange for hou e and lot
In town •
200 atl e farm near 'Skl' lob'clem ed, two �ood dwelling, one 7and the other 5 room, goo tenant
houses also, and lot of tlmbel, con­
veniently located near good 8ch'*1
and church, Will sell for $;760 per ..
acre or tllk� other leal estfte m ex­
change
About fifty other nice Improved
falms outSide of Bulloch ""unty
FOR SALE-FARMS · . -
MISS LIla Kennedy of Regls-
tel spent a few days thIS week
WIth her slstel, MI S L M
MIkell
42 clCles 2 miles south \\est of Reg'
Istel 30 clem ed good 5 loom d\\ ell
InK und one tenant house extl u good
land
81 aCI e farm 2 Y., miles of Leeland
12 miles east of StatesbOio 12 aCles
cleal ed, good SIX loom dwelling om
tenant hOllse, lUI go stOt e blllldnig
With countel and sheh mg One mile
of school On mall loute A leal
bUIg-am
BIds ale asked fO! foUl foot split 800 IICles 4 miles south of I\lcolu,
wood gleen pille 01 dead heatt pme 125 aCIes cleuled, SIX loom d\\ellmg
III lots of 100 COl ds fot the quantity two tenant houses, With bUI ns and
of 1 000 01 male COlds B,dde,s shall 'butbuildlltgs O,er one mIllion reet
apply fOi ploposal blllnks to the clel k of timbel could be cut off thiS
land
of the City CounCil All bids shllll Close to school
be made on these blunks and enclosed 125 IICles 4 miles south of
States
111 scaled envelopes mar.ked "Bid 011 bOlO on good clay load 50 aCles
\Vood fOl CJt� Pawc! Plant," and left clcmcd, }alge new dwelling With
all
at the office of Clelk of Council not outbUildings Implo\ements \.olth
lutel than 12 o'clock noon Janudry �2 000 Will sell fOi $3000 per
29th 1917 Successful blddel s ",II aCI e on easy tel ms
be notlhed and conhacts must be 440 aCles 111 Bl)Un county, 4 miles
Signed WIthin h,e days aftel above of Blitchton, 50 aCles cleated Only
notice $1025 pel aCI e
THE CITY OF SfATESBORO 103 acres 2 miles west of Gal field
By L W Almstlong Clerk 25 aCles cleated, 7 loom dwelling,
(18Jan2t) lots of tlmbel, close to schools and
churches
159 aCI es on public loa Y., mile
of Leeland, 4 miles of BI ooklet, 60
A good office fOi rent 111 the Bank aCI es cleal ed, 6 loom house, balll and
of Statesboro bUlldlllg outbUildings, IUlul late, Ih mile to
school, at only $20 pel !ICI e
165 aCles 4 miles west of States
bOl 0, 85 act os cleal cd, lUI ge dwell
109 WIth bUlns and outbutldtng's, new
tenant house, at only $30 pel aCI e
500 nCI e fUl m eleven miles south
of StatesbOi 0, 4 miles of Denmark,
and two miles of NeVils statIOn With
house b,U n and outbUildings twenty
the actes cleuled and balance well
tlmbeled fine hog and cattle lunge,
at only $440 pel aCle
100 aCles 7 miles south of Alcala
and 7 mile, cast of Pembloke, 22
aCles clelued WIth d\\elling and good
bal n and out bUlldlllgs One mile of
good school, on 1 UI al loute Most
al1 land could be cleal ed, no swnmps,
fine outlet fOI stock at only $15 00
pel Dele on ensy telms Onwet leav
IIlg the state wants qUick purchaser
1,012 acres In Bulloch ""unty, two
miles of Zeigler statIOn, on Midland
R R, two settlements on thiS land
With tenant houses, 600 acres well
timbered, fine stock range, only $7 50
per acre
1,600-acre tract of fine land ten
miles southeast of Statesboro, two
miles south of Brooklet, fine dwell­
mg, 250 acres 10 cultivatIOn, 400
acres under wIre fence I fine opportun­
Ity for lnlge farm and stock lUlsmg,
about 1,000 ael es of extra good land
on thiS tlact If too lmge, Will dl
vl(le to SUIt put chaser
28 aelCS undel WHO fenee, 2%
miles flam town, at only $2860 per
aCle
204 aCIOS f�lIm 111 Toombs count),
41.1. miles southeast of Lyons, Gn,
50 aCles cleated 75 acres under good
\VII e fence new tenant house and
barn Red pebbly land at only $12 60
pel aCl e, on easy tel ms \\ III tlade
fOI good Bulloch county land
160 ncres III HI yan county 4lJ!.
miles south of Laniel, 70 UCI es cleat
ed, good 8 room 2 stor y dwellmg,
bal ns and out buddlltgs RUlal route
and public load Close to schools and
"hUlch Good led pebbly land Will
trade for Bulloch county lands or sell
at a bUlgUIIl
164 acre fal m 11 miles south of
Statesboro I 25 acres cleared, 7 room
dwelling, good bal n and out bUild
mgs, 2 mIles iTom rwiroad I fine
stock range, only $1,000
Fme farm at Eldora, 270 acres
120 cleared and m high state of cui:
bvatlOn, fine home and good land, at
We call y BORAX. SAGE, SALT­
PETER, RED PEPPER AND LI­
QUID SMOKE The Bland Gro­
celY Company
Farm Implements For Sat.
Lot of fm m Implements consIst­
mg of 2 hOise plow", Planet Jr cultl­
vatol sand 3 hOi se revel Sible Chat­
tanooga DISC plow, for sale at a bar­
gam, have I ented land reason for
selling
18Jan2t
· - -
Mrs W L Jones and chll-
dlen have leturned flom a few
weeks' VISIt WIth relatIves m
Dawson
•
BIDS REQUESTED AnDIe laurIe Alderman
- - .
Misses Melrose Green and On last FrIday eve11lng,
at
Geneva Hughey and Messrs 8 o'clock, httle An11le
Laulle
Aubrey Olhff and ChIck Jones Aldelman, the foul-yeal-old
moto�ed to Savannah
one day daughter of MI and Mrs E F
• I t k Alderman, dIed at theIr home
r
as �e. _ • • several mIles flom Portal, aftel
IVlr and Mrs E L Smith WIll an Illness of thl ee weeks suffer­
leave tomorrow for a trIP of ten mg from stomach trouble
• days or longer m FlOrIda, dur- whIch resulted m mercurIal
• mg �hlch tIme they WIll VISIt pOIson and caused her death
Tampa and St Petersbugg. Intel ment was at Pleasant HIll
- - - cemetery Saturday afternoon
MIS John WIllcox has re- at 4 o'clock, the funeral ser­
tUi ned from SandersvIlle where I vIces bemg conducted by Rev
she went With her SIster, MISS E B Sutton
Cal he Clark, who was to under-
go an operatIOn at the place
- . -
Mrs. R. Simmons and MISS
A Nan11le SImmons WIll return
thIS afternoon from New York,
where they have been for the
past month, whIle MISS Nanme
Simmons has been studymg vo­
cal musIc.
B B SORRIER
mOl1les
John NIchols, 83 yeats old,
fOI mel I epl esentabve m con­
gl ess, who as master opened
the memol able seSSIOn of the
lodge mOl e than half a centulY
ago, acted as master agam to­
mght Masons weI e PI esent
from many Southern states,
smce tOl1lght's cel emony was
prelImtnary to the ope11lng
here tomoll ow of the 113th an­
nual meetmg of the GI and
Lodge of North Calolma
On the lllght of ApIII 17,
1865, the cIty of RaleIgh was
oceupled by KIlpatI Ick's dIVIS­
Ion of Sherman's army When
the U11l0n solclIel s on the out­
sku ts of the cIty leal ned of the
assassmatIon of Lmcoln, I etal­
latol y meaSlll es wei e suggest­
ed and the officels had dIfficul­
ty m holdlllg the men 111 check
WhIle the CIVIl populatIon of
RaleIgh was unaware of the
assassm,ltlOn and of the excite­
ment among fhe tI oops, Hn am
Lodge opened ItS I egulal meet
mg as llsual but m the mIdst of
It Captam W C WhItten, of
the 9th Mame RegIment, de­
taIled as PIOVOSt officel, tn­
formed Mastel NIchols of the
assassmatlOn and requested
that the meetmg be dIsmIssed
1Il
_ order that no gathermg
should add to the confUSIOn
when the news became gener­
ally known The members dIS­
persed Immechately WIthout
the fO! maiity of closmg the
lodge
H. CLARK
come
ThIS IS the vel y llldefil1lte re­
ply to the I eqllegt whIch went
fOl\vald flom Gov Hall IS,
Mayol Asa G Candlel of At­
lanta, and Mayor W J Plel­
pont of Savannah It came
about as the lesult of a VISIt to
Gov Hallls by Rev John S
WIlder of Savannah, who PI e­
sented hIm a I esolutlOn askmg
hIm to use hIS mfluence to have
the GeorgIa tI oops I etm ned to
then homes
STILSON NEWS Some Real Values For Cash
For Ten Days.MIsses Mabel Upchurch and
ESSIe McElveen spent the week
end WIth MISS Kate Howell, of
near Brooklet
Mr A D Sowell made a
busmess trIP to Savannah Tues­
day
MISS LOIS Horton and Mr
LeslIe Brown attended Teach­
ers InstItute at Statesboro last
Saturday
Mr WIll Harvey, of Ella­
bell, was a VISItor here thIS
week
Mr Brooks Burnsed VISIted
Statesboro Wednesday
Mrs J E Brannen and her
SIster, Mrs OphelIa StrIckland,
spent Monday 11lght m Savan­
nah
CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS
CALLED TO WASHINGTON
21bs P,unes _
12 lbs Sugar _
13 Ibs Brown Sugal _
20 Ibs RIce __ _ _
7 Ibs Green Coffee _
6 lbs roasted and ground Cof
25 Bars Laundry Soap _
26 Pkgs Washing Powders __
S Cans Oysters _
3 Cans Vienna Sausage '
3 Cans Soup _
3 Pkgs Corn Flakes _
3 Pkgs Mmee Meat _
3 Tumblers Peanut Butter __
6 Cans Sardmes _
6 Cans Potted Ham _
6 Pkgo Tea _
6 Bars Soap _
2 lbs Prunes _
21bs Ralsms _ _
5 Ibs Lemon Pie Filling _
3 Ibs Jelly _
Lalge can Tripe _
Lalge can Sausage _
Large can Pork and Beans __
Coutry Syrup per gallon
Brellkfast Bacon per Ib _
The pupIls of the Central Buckwheat, Wheat Bran and
school wIll gIve a box supper cake Flour
at the Central school Friday
All kinds of Peppers, Sausage Sea­
SOnings and Sausage Casmgs.
l1lght, Jan 19th, 1917 Allm- Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
ter ested ar e most cordIally m Beet Pulp and Stock Feed
vlted to be present All who Chicken Feed,
Stock and PoutryTonJc.
bl h 1 b b
Fresh stock GarJen Seed Just re-
pOSSI y can e p us y rmg- celved
mg a box Teachers are MISS I
,---
LOIS G Cal tel and MISS LUCIa E•• rylh,nll Guaranteed
Smith 34 E... I MaID Phone No 6S.
26c
$100
$I 00
100
100
100
100
100
25c
260
260
260
260
250
250
260
260
260
260
260
260
26c
200
200
200
60c
26c
Pan-
Hasty Summons May Mean
JudgeshIp Development.
Savannah, Jan 16 -Hasty
summons to Washmgton as
lecelved last mght by Con­
glessman Challes G Edwal ds
and although MI Ed wal ds 1 e­
fused to dISCUSS the nature of
the commUl1lCatlOn It IS belIev­
ed that the call may have some­
thIng to do WIth the nammg of
a new Judge In the Ul1lted
States COlllt fOI thIS JllIISC\IC­
tlOn
SInce the hIatus that has oc
CUll ed III the extempole nam­
mg of JudICIal canchdates and
Slllce the mOl e I ecent elImll1a­
tlOn of some "pOSSIbIlItIes" has
been conceded, thel e has been
a growll1g feelIng among hIS
SUppOI tels that MI Edwards
would plove the chOIce of the
W,lshmgton powers
Ml Edwalds, It IS remem­
bel ed, has the support of some
one hundl ed-odd fellow mem­
bel s of Congress, he has the
mdolsement of thlee cabmet
officels, and also of the solIcl­
tOI genel al of the Depm tment
of JustIce, and he stands well
at the White House, whel e the
final word must be lltteled
The congl essman plans to
leave eally thIS mOllllng fOI
Washlllgton
-- ....--
GeorgIa's Electoral Votes
Dehvered In Due Form
FARMS FOR RENT
300 aCI es cieal ed on the Keller
place neal Eden In Effingham coun­
ty Plenty of tenant houses and fine
land fOI melons Will lent fOI $3 00
pC! aCI e '''t
2078 fiC'1 e pldce nem Swanee sta­
tIOn on Bllnson ullhoad 111 Efflngham
county With 125 acres cleared Will
lent [01 $500 fOI cleal£d land
OFFICE FOR RENT
A CARD OF THANKS.
COMING BACKNegro Hanged HImself
WhIle Stealing a Hog UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST
Wdl Agam be at
STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1917
Atlanta, Ga, Jan 12-A
neglo lIVIng nedl LIck Log Gap
was lecently hanged whIle he
was steahng the fl esh Cal cass
of a hog, accoldlllg to a plO­
mlnent not th GeOl gla cItIzen
blll1gmg the I epOl t of the case
to Atlanta
The hog had been kIlled and
cleaned and hung out fOI the
mght Next mOll1lng the own­
ler of !the ihog Id!scoveJ ed lt
mlSSll1g and stal ted out to traIl
the thIef About a mIle flom
the bouse he found the hog
hangll1g on one SIde of a hIgh
fence and the negro thIef hang­
mg on the other SIde, the ne­
gro as dead as the hog
In chmbmg the fence WIth
the hog on hIS shouldel, ac
COldll1g to the lepOlt, the neglo
had let the gamblel tIck shp
and It had fallen ovel hIS head
and snapped hIS neck III a tI ap
In the tWInklIng of an eye
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
NICe new dwelling on South Main
stl eet All convelllences With east
flont dnd on edSY telms One-foUlth
dtsh balance $50 00 pel month
2 \{ ael e lot III Blooklet, Ga, \llIth
,I good double dwelllllg on Main stl�t
\\ lth East flont Extl d good bal galll
and easy telms
Beautiful 10 oom home With sew­
eUlge, lights watel and all conven.
lences, on lal ge two acre lot ,...
Excellent lot 98x900 feet on west
Side of NOI th Main street, In tine lo­
cation, one of the best bUilding lots
m town
Seven or eight lots on Olliff Heights
at bRlgams
Good home close m on West MaIR
street, at a bargam
Two lots on Jones avenue, 60x2�.
Corner lot un Olliff st, 76x3'76.
$560
Large lot 100x242 feet on Inman
Stl eet
Lot m Vidalia, Ga, 76x170, meely
located
Nice bUlldmg lot on Mulberry st,
close to heart of city $260
FoUl 100m dwelling on Eest Mam
st, good 1m ge lot, a sacrifice
Nice home on Denmark st, large
lot, 115 ft flont $800, easy terms
Five loom dwelling and lot on Dellr
mal k Stl eet, lot 60x232 Only $1,200".
Lal ge lot and good home., Inman
st, close to center of tow.rnnd tJ»a
city school, easy terms
Good 7 I oom house and large lotr,m Reglstel, Ga , good barn and fene­
mg, wil sell at n balgm
Seven 100m house, pm ted m�de
and out, all rooms celled, goad au:)""
bulldlllgs, Zetterower avenue""
FOR RENT-""""CiTY PROPERTY_ l'
6 loom dwelling on Kennedy ave
5 loom dwelling on Millel stleet
10 aCI es land With a mce new B,...
galow on edge of city for rent cheap.
One mce brICk store bUlldmg on
Selbald st $10 per month
NICe brick warehouse m the heart
of town
Hotel Rountree (Parlor' SUite)
ONE DAY ONLY
one
FOl flll ther lIlfol matlOn
wrIte U D C Essay Contest
Depal tment, Statesbolo, GaHour. 9 A
M to 8 P M
Remarkable Succeu of Talented Phy
.IClan In the treatment of
chrOniC dlleaaes
Offer Services Free of Charge
The United Doctols SpeclUllst li
censed by the State of GeOi gl8 fOJ
the tJ eatment of all diseuses mclud
mg defOlmltIes, nelVOUS Hnd ChlOlllC
diseases of men, women and children
offer to all who call on thiS tlIP, can
sultatlon, exammatlOn and adVice
free, makmg no charge whatever,
except the actual cost of tJ eatment
All that IS asked m retUi n for these
valuable SCI vices IS that every pel
son treated will state the I esult ob
tallled to thell fllends and thus plove
to the SICk and afflicted In evC! y city
and locultty, that at last tI entments
ha\e been (hscoveled that ale Jea
sonnbly SUI e and cel taln III the II
effect
fhe United Doctols ale expmts 111
the tteutment of ChlOlllC cilseases and
so gleat and \\ondellul have been
thell I esults that In m lilY cases It IS
haul to find the diViding IlIle between
skJiI clild mil ucle
DIseases ot the stomach, IIltestllles
)Ivel, blood, skll1 nel \ es heat t spleen
I heumatlsm sCldtica tapewol m leg
ulcels, \\eak lungs and those afflicted
With long standltlg' deep seated Ch10
IlIC diseases that have baffled the skill
of the family physlcl3ns, should not
fall to call Deafness often has been
CUI ed In sixty days
AeC'O) dll1g to thell system no mOl e
opel atlOns fOI appendICitIS gall stone
tumors, gOltel piles, etc, as nil cases
accepted Will be tl ented Without OPe!
atlOn 01 hypodel mlc lIl]ectlOn, as they
\\ el e among the fil st In Amellca to
earn the name of "Bloodless SUI
geons," by dOing away With the kntfe,
With blood and With all pain m the
successful tleatment of these dan
gelous diseases
No matter what your ailment may
be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what expellence
you may have had With other phYSI­
Cians, It Will be to your advantage to
see them at once Have It forever
settled m your mmd If your case IS
Incurable they Will give you such ad
vice as may reli"ve and stay the diS­
ease Do not put off thiS duty you
owe YOUl self or friends 01 1 elatlves
who al e suffel mg because of yoU!
SIckness, as a VISit at thiS time may
help you
WOln out and lun down men 01
women, no matter what your allm�nt
may be, call It costs you nothmg
R�membCl, thiS flee offer IS fOl
thiS VISit only
Married ladles come With their hus
bands and mmol s With their parents
Laboratorlel, Cleveland, Oblo
Call for Dr Smder
Remember tbe Oat. altd Place
BOX SUPPER.
We are now handhng Deam's Meat
Smokel, a product that IS guaran
teed to keep out skippers and bugs,
and makes a most delightful piece of
smoked meat Sold here under a
cash back guarantee to gl\ e satlsfac
tlOn Sold only by W H ElliS Co
(7dec 25Jan)
-----
SCHOOL NEWS.
• On last Fllday evel1lng, at
the audltollum, a vel y success­
ful plogram was lendeled by
the mUSIC and expressIOn de­
pal tment A nothel enter taln­
ment WIll be gIven by the same
depal tments on Fllday eve
l1I11g, the 19th, at 7 30
The membels of the M L
S elected then officels at thel!
last meetll1g, and the D L S
WIll deCIde upon lihen's thIS
Fllday
We wele shocked and gllev­
ed on last Saturday aftel noon
to heal that one of Oul school­
mates, Athel DaVIS, had accI­
dentally shot hImself A few
Buyer Who Advertised Failed hOlliS latel we hemd that he
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
10 Show Up. was dead He was 111 the 8th :j:Statesbolo'S hog market was grade We shall sadly mIss "1-
mOle actIve today than ever at hIS plesence but \\ e are assur- +
any bme m the past WhIle ecl that he IS WIth HIm who +
not glutted, thele v. ete really
t
sa I "S�ffel lIttle chlldlen to :j:
more than the local demand _pome unto me, and fOl bId them -I­
called for not, fOI such IS the Kll1gdom of +
The l11f1ux was occaSIOned by Heaven ' -I-
a small adveltlsement m the t
papers last week that a buyer 500 Boys Slllts m all sizes :j:
from Vldaha would be here to- worth up to $6 00 to close out +
day prepared to pay 7 cents p'er at $298 at M SELIGMAN'S +
pound gross He faIled to show :j:
up, but the farmers wele I'\ele AFTER THE GRIPPE -I-WIth the hogs all rIght Wagon +
load after wagon load was V 1 "_"_-ed H S ft",10
+
blOUght m, and the scene.was
ino -- er tre"'ll'"
+1an un usual one Local buyers Oanton, MI.. -"1 am 75 yeare old andbecame very weak and feeble from thefor shIpment got tn the game ell'ect8 of La Grippe, but Vinal haa doneand saved the day, paymg only me a world of good It haa cured my
half a cent under the advertls cough, bUIlt up my etreogth 80 I feel Iactive and well .galD "-Mra LIZZU:ed pi Ice BALDWIII", Oantao, Mlu.The representabve of the VInal Is a eooltltutlOoal remedy��I���hg�����l!n�Obtu�nJit ':�� �� :��e !'ra:!!on,etr��r;:es ��� + R H WARNOCt k equalled lor chronlo coughs, eolda orlot These were a en In pay- bronchitis. Your money bac!> if It + • •
meut of !ltock subscrIptIOn and falls. t
WIll be shIpped oft' for sale W H ELLIS COMPA!,{Y !o++++++·H++++++++++++++++-++o!·**++;��",
HARNESS FOR THE HORSE
One lot of Boys SllItS all sIzes
to close out at $248 at l\II Se­
hgmnn's
that IS. really staple
cannot be questioned
the leather that's lastlllg
Its stability
Harness of
Buckles of
SUNRISING
the finest stcel and ham mel ed brass.
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++++++++
+ +
+ Since 1848 i
I
,
Plum harness and 01 nnmental har­
ness We deal III all kinds-and at
prIceR that al e TIght The public of
Bulloch county knows
tive Self Rising Flour
Washll1gton, Jan 15 -GeOl­
gla's fOUl teen electOlal votes
fOI WIlson and MaIshall, lep­
lesentlllg the laJgest populat
vote and pllllaiity evel lecold­
ed m the state, wei e filed WIth
the senate In due fOI m today
by Haillee Branch, of the At­
lanta Joumal Mr BI anch al­
lived m Washmgton last mght,
accompamed by Hal Stanley,
labor commISSIoner, and Chas
S Alnow, state game commls-
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
HANL.INE BROS. Baltimore, Md.,
Statelboro, Ga.
ThIS combined
•
Guaranteed
Pure Lead and Zinc Paints
Have Stood The Test of ATime.
Attention Farmerswith its
I
Rich Nutriment
This is to -advise 11\Y custotk ril
and friends that I have again asso"
dated 11\yseU' with the MutulIlll Fer�
tilizer Co., of Savannah. I wi••
handle all their various brands anCl
analyses. I will keep on hand in my
warehouses fro11\ I to 300 tons all
grades.
SlOner
After watchmg the ceremo­
mes attendant upon the admm­
IstratlOn of the oath of office to
Congressman Tl11sley W Ruck­
er, MI BI anch, escorted by
Senatols S"'l1th and HardwlCk,
called at the office of the vice
PI eSldent, whel e the electOllal
vote was filed It \\ III I emam
1I1 a sealed envelope untIl open­
ed by VIce PI eSldent Marshall
III the pr esence of the two
houses of congress 111 Jomt ses­
sIon
CAN ARRANGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. [. CON[ RfAllY COMPANl
and
-SOLD BY
A. J. Franklin. Statesboro, Ga.
C. R. en F_ Parish, Brooklet, Ga.
Far11\ers Drug Co .• Portal, Ga.
W. T. Wright. Metter, Ga.
\ ,
Perfect Levening-
PHONE 244 NO. 3 NORTH MAIN S1
FARM LOANS.NOTICE
1 have a first class GIISt Mill at
my place m StatesbOi 0 Mill days
al e Tuesday and Saturday
W D DAVIS
Southern Representative. Makes RISING SUN an Ideal Flour.IF YOU DESIRE A LOAN O�
WISH TO RENEW YOUR od'
LOAN, WE CAN OBTAIN IT FOR
YOU QUICK NO DELAY. SEE
US AT ONCEL.H GOODWIN WANTED-One colored wagehand for farm Good pllce
to rlght party Apply to
S D GROOVER,
R F D Brooklet, Ga.
VELVET BEANS
W. want aU w. caD ,et up to 1,000
IODO-ID tb. bull Will buJ' aD,
quaabt,. .t aD,. ran road atation. •
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oot19tf Stata.boro. Ca.
S�ld Wherever Good Flour is Sold.
STRANGE &: METTS,
STATESBORO, GA:. -"�
�AGE FOUR BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
NOTICE OF BOND ELEC1ION FOR
PAVING
BULLOCH TIMES
PUBLISHED WEEKL'Y
Proh b t on advoc ites ge 1
erally v II be pleased w th the
prospect of an e en mot e sti
gent p ohib t 0 la fOI Geo
gra nade poss ble by the "
cent I ulng of the Sl PI eme
court that sh pn e 1tS from the
outs de may be e t rely p oh b
ited
It sour opm 0 ho vevei
that the pr esent state of affa "
wo ld not ent rely ] st fy an
ext! a sess on of the leg slatu e
as has been suggested We
hope the governor v II not de
cide to call s ch ext! n sess on
The I egu lar sess on of the
leg slatui e vIII convene n
June Whatever changes n
the la v me needed may be
speed Iy enacted The state
will not suffer to any cons del
able extent by tile sl ght delay
It IS off'ei ed as a I e ISO 1 f'or
the exti a sess on that the n
com ng governor MI DOl sev s
committed aga nst any change
of the prohib tion law except
by vote of the people md that
he vould probably veto any
measui e chang ng the PI esent
la v As a matter o;f fact we
hm dly beheve MI DOl sey
would stand n the way of any
attempt to make the plOhlb
tlOn law shongel Espec ally
we do not bel eve he vould
veto a b II wh ch had the SIP
POI-t of any consldelable ma
Jorlty of the members of the
leglslatUl e If he d d and It
became necessalY to pass the
measUl e on to the vote I S for
ratIficatIOn thel e need not be
any doubt about the outcome
The votels of GeOlgla a e In
favor of a law as tIght as It can
be made-at least they say
they are If they me not 111
favor of anythll1g strongel than
we now have and shoul:l �ay
so by their votes then va feel
hke we ought to at least be
wllhng for the votels to rule
No exh a sessIOn say we
THE LEAK PROBE
WANTED
B ds for fum sh ng 1 000 cords of
less of good sound four foot wood
Bpi t green tJ ne or heart del vered
at c ty power plant plied n racks
delivery to be made as caped for or
apec fied by the cha rman of water
and I ght commIttee
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
(llJan2t)
NOT WHIPPED YET DORT CAR MAKES
PERFECT SCORE IN
1 000 MILE GRIND
Announcement!FEAT PERFORMED BY LITTLE
CAR IN LOS ANGELES LAST
DECEMBER
I E
:j:
+
-I
+
I-
+
f
I
t
1 l1cDougald-Outland CO.
t Clito, Ga.
1 ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE �
�++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++�
With pleasure we Wish to announce
that we have Installed a Gasoline
Filling station at our store. We Will
also have Automobile Oal, Tires,
Tubes, Spark Plugs and other auto
sundries We Will appreciate an
opportunlt7 0 f serving 70U
DUMMY CANNON USED
TO FRIGHTEN U BOATS
WANT AD SECTION
Boston Jan 15 -A vooden
cal non fash oned from a spar
and equ pped v th smoke
bombs aId deto at ng caps
was used by Captall1 Bullen of
the Blltlsh steamel Helschel n
bl ng ng h s shIp safely through
1 Gel man submm ne zone off
the II sh coast accord ng to the
officel s of the stea nel wh ch
alilved hel e flom Cal d ff
Wales
The officels stated that
walmngs of the PI esence of
submallnes m the tra 1satlant c
steamel lane reached Capta n
Bullen at Cat d tr and he filled
up the dummy gun before leav
mg port Upon recelvll1g adch
tlonal rad 0 warmngs aftel
salhng Capta n Bullen 01 dered
the aftel deck cleared as If for
actIOn and the gun
mounted and manned
Smoke bombs and detonatll1g
caps were exploded at fleql ent
ntelvals to convey the mples
s on that the cre v vas engag
ed m tm get pr acttce Although
no submal nes el e SIghted
C lptl n Bullen declal ed that
he bel eved hiS sh p passed over
some because of the th ck sc 1m
of oIl II h ch covel ed the vatel
NOTICE
P y ght and vute b I bero e the
lOt and s e scou t
L W ARMSrRONG C��
NOTICE
Clerk ,
tween the hours of 8 00 0 clock a
m and 5 00 0 clock p m on
Thursday Feb uary 15th 1917 to
determ ne the quest on whether bonds
sha I be ssued by sa d mumc pahtyfor the purpose amed and under
the te ms and p ov Sons of the Or •
d nance embraced and made a pa tof tI s not ce
Th s Jan a y 9 h 1917
J W WUNTREE
M yo C ty of Statesbo 0
J B IARTIN
I J DENMARK
A J FR \NKLIN
S EDWIN GROOVER
W H KENNEDY
men C tv of Statesbo 0
WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
for 1917 tells about the best
farm and
Garden Seeds
and give. special Information as to
the best crops 10 gro" both for
profit and Iiome use
The In gc ncrease in our bus.
n••• 'whiCh we ha, c again ex peri
enceil durIng 11 c past year is Ihe
Illest of evldente 8t to the high
q IBUrr of
WOODS SLLDS
Long term loans on farm lands at
6 per cent Cash secured on a....
not ce and easy terms 'r
g19tf FRED T LANIER.
FARM LOANS
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE .-
5 YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED
FARMS IN BOLLOCH AND CAN
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW
EST RATES ON SHORT NOTICE
OLD LOANS RENEWED TW�TY FIVE YEARS CONTINUOtTS
LOAN BUSINESS r
R. l.}:E MOORE, •
24aug6m Statesboro Ga
NOTICE
All persons �ewarned not to ..fish hunt or haUl wood or otherWlsetrespass upon the lands of ··r
J F AKINS
M W AKINS
Mrs LAVENIA AKINSF D OLLIFF �
HARRISON OLLIFF
M D OLLIFF
W H WATERS
J M D JONES
J R ROACH
C A ELLISl
23 2
J E WINSKIE
nov m p
GARDEN SEEDS-We carry a full
I ne of WOODS SEEDS None
better on the market G ve them
8 tr al they VI I please lOU The
Bland Grocery Company
---­
NOTICE
I L W Arnst ong C erk of C ty
Coune I of Statesbo 0 do he eby cer
t fy that the fo eflo ng Ord n nee was
luly passed by the Mayor and Coun
of the C ty of St tesbo 0 at a
egular meet g he d Janua y 9th
1917 at vh ch meeting all members
we e present and vat ng as appears
on the m nutes of sa d C ty of States
bo 0
W tness my hand and the seal of
the sa d C ty th s ianuary 9th 1917L W .A:RMSTRONG
Clerk C ty Counc I of Statesboro
Approved as correct th s the 9th
day of Janullry 1917
J W ROUNTREE
Mayor C ty of Statesboro
Please call and get ou bus ness
I cense The spe fied t me has a
re dy passed
THE CITY OF ST<\TESBORO
Bv L W Arnst ong C e k
(18Jan2t)
D L DEAL
Olllee 21 West Ma n
Phones--
Olllee 249 J
Res denee 249 L
(llJnlm)
,
)
•
,
•
FORD CAR TAKEN
FROM GREEN S GARAGE
•
FARMERS' INSTITUTE
A nearly ne v Ford cal be TO CONVENE HERE!��k��n1It�mM�h� g�1 :;:e�\ \�a� __ ��me on So ith Mam sti eet last FOUR DAYS AGRICULTUunday n ght and has not yeten recovered The exact RAL MEETINGS FOR FAR
hour at \\ h ch t vas taken s MERS OF THE DISTRICT
not known The Georgia State College of� Messages ei e se t officers I AgI culture v II cond ICt atin varIOUS d I ections at an em the FIst D str ct AgI culturalIy hour Monday morrung to be School Statesboro from Jan
on the lookout fo the mach ne uary 231d to Ja It my 26th n
but so tai no b ace has bee 1 elusive four day s of agr cultui
found al lectures and demonstrations
They IVlII be full of nterest to
the farmers of the F st Con
gr essional DIsh ct of Geoi g a
The subjects n the mam Will
be those of preparedness foi
the boll weevil diversified
far mmg and hvestock farming
In addition a very tnteresting
program WIll be conducted fOI
women by Mrs Bess e Stanley
Wood assistant state supervis
or in home economics This
Will consist of lectui es and
dernonsti ations on cooking
sewing labor saving devices
and other subjects of home im
provernent A great many in
terestmg lecti res Will be given
by spec ahsts from the Georgia
State College of AgI cultui e
Athens Ga on d ff'er ent sub
iects These subjects have
been selected to meet the con
ditions as they stand today
WIth the menace of the boll
weevil at hand The morning
periods from ten 0 clock until
noon WIll be devoted entirely
to addresses and lectures The
afternoon per ods WIll be m
the natule of demonstJatIons
There wIll be demonstJ atlOns
for men and boys m da I Yll1g
] 1 dgmg hvestock ) l dg ng
ch ckens mspectlOn of so Is
and the treatment of SIck farm
ammals The women WIll have
an opportun ty to v ew and
take pal t m demonstratIOns m
cookll g buttel makmg poul
h Y plOductlOn and the makmg
of labol savmg deVICes for the
home and m landscape gard
enmg Two cal loads of cattle
and educatIOnal exhIbits WIll be
on display dm ng the entIre
four days
The program for the meet
mgs at the FIrst D strIct Agn
cultural School s as follows
Thursday Jan 23rd 10 a m
IntroductolyadchessbyProf
• YOUTH MEETS DEATH F M Rowan prll1clpal FIrst
BY HIS OWN HAND D Stilet AgncultUlal School
Addless The Extens 01
WOI k of the Geol gla State Col
lege of AgI cllture by PI of
Guy W Fllor supelv sor of ex
tensIOn schools
Lecture The Advantages of FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Da Iymg as a S delme to Gen HAS PROSPEROUS YEAR
elal Falmmg by Prof W H
Ho veil extensIOn spec al st In
dalrymg
Lectule Fundamental PlIn
clples to be Fo\Jowed n Laymg
out the Fal mstead by Prof
C N Keyser mstructor rUI al
home landscapmg
Afternoon SessIon
Field lecture m landscape
galdenmg Prof C N Key�er
DaIry demonstratIOn m mIlk
testmg and J 1 dgmg dall.'y cat­
tle for men by Prof W H
Howell
Stock J l dgll1g beef cattle
for the students of the DlstI ICt
School b� PI of Blo n
Cook ng demonstI atlOns fOI
women and g ds by !VIIS Bes
s e Stanley Wood
Evening SessIon
Lecture ( II stl ated) Bittel
Mak g by Plof W H How
ell
Lectul e (lIustI ated)
p ov I g the Fa n Home
PI of C N Keyser
Wednesday Jan 24th 10 a
Lectul e Livestock Fal m
mg by Prof Harry Bro vn
Lectm e Pel nanent SOil
Fel tlhty by Prof Geo A
Crabb adjunct profeosOl of
so I phYSICS
Lectm e The Val ue of a
Propelly Managed KItchen
by Mrs BeSSie S Wood
Afternoon SellIon
DaIry demonstratIOn m the
use of the cream separator by
Prof W H Howell
Stock Judgmgl daIry cattle
by Prof Harry B{own
Inspectlbn of SOIls conducted
by Bl'o� GeQ A.. Crabp
DemonstratIOn 111 home la
bor savll1g deVIces by Mrs Bes
sle Stanley Wood
EjvellJnlJ SelflolJ
Lectulie (Illustrated)
and SOli Dramage by
G A Crabb
Lecture (Illustrat�d) Breeds
of Llvetsock by Prof Harry
Brown
Tburaclay, Jan 25th, 10 a m
Lecture, The Management
A new chaptel was added to
the leak plObe vhen befole
the nvestigat on comm ttee
Monday Thomas W La son
presented what p II POI ts to be
some of the facts upon which
he based h s chal ges of a
leak TI uth s the llvestlg 1
tIon vhIle ch a vlng names
from MI Lawson has got no
where It has t1 aveled alound
m a CIrcle So far evel yth ng
IS hearsay With nearly every HUMAN DERELECTS
man mentIOned denymg that he SELL THEIR BLOOD
heard the leak
The boldness of Lawson m
glvmg the name of Chan man
Henry as hIS author IS the
greatest exhIbItIOn of bluff that
has ever been known On Its
face It IS preposterous MI
Lawson wrote to the cha I man
that he had some facts and
would hke to leadlll1 the Illves
hgatlOn The cha rman vlote
him for a coniel ence and the
two met La vso then goes
out and claims that 1I�1 HelllYhad �IVen h m the na I es vh ch
he nOI\ announces Cha nan
Hemy den es that he gave the
n lmes and he 1eed ot have
den ed It-on ItS face t s a
unt! uth If La vso 1 ha I then
befole he made the appo nt
ment WIth MI He uy he could
not now cIa m that he got h s co 1d t on and an add tlO 1al $25mfol matlOn flOm the cha I man vhen the opel at 0If he dId not have the names ledbefOle then \\ hat as the Tl esday nOll ng John Robmeamng of hiS lettel that he b I1S 25 yems old of BuffllodId have some facts? w II gIve blood to a ch Id sufThere IS somethmg myster ferIng flom anemia A hst of
10US about the man La vson He transfUSIOn cases show that the
I18 eIther a fool or a crook He blood of the del elects no IIS probably the later He has courses through the vems ofsucceeded to some extent 111 numerous promment men andstock speculatIOns and he women of Balttmoreprobably knows what he IS
about m the present campaIgn
He IS probably servmg some
speculatIve mterest
There WIll be those of
course who Will gladly accuse
the admmlstratlOn of leak
mg but the CIrcumstances are
all agamst such accusatIOn
Ogeechee Lodge No 213 NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION FORIMPROVEMENT AND EXTEN
SION OF ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
WATER SYSTEM
of the D m-y Herd
W H Howell
Lectui e LIvestock the Back
bone of Diversified Farming
by Prof Milton P Jernigan
professor of animal husbandi �
Lectui e Common D seases
of Far mAmmals by DI W
M Burson professor of Veter
nar y medicine
Afternoon Sesaion
L vestock inspection conduct
ed by PI of Milton P Jermgan
Dan y dernonstr at on for wo
men butter mak ng by Prof
W H Howell
CI n c by DI W !VI Burson
Evening SessIon
Lecture (illustrated) Am
mal Parasites by Dr W M
BUlson
Lecture (Illustrated)
Plod uction in Georgia
Prof M P Jarrugan
Friday Jan 26th 10 a m
Lectur e Poultry Produc
tion by Prof Wm S DIlts
professor of poultry husbandry
Lecture Girls Club WOlk
by MI s Bessie S Wood
Addi ess Farm Demonstra
tion WOlk by W F Whatley
d str ct agent
Lectme Hog Ralsmg
Prof HallY Bro vn
Lecture Marketmg Farm
PlOducts P of M C Gay
field agent m nal ketmg
FLOWER POTS FLOWER POTS
We cry a full ne of Pots
rnembe us vhe you a e en y
or them The Blnnd G oce y Co
• A NEW CITIZEN
Mr J H Beard of Amell
cus IS a new I es dent of States
boro having all ved Saturday
to assume a POSIt on v th E M
Anderson & Son undertakers
Mr Bear d has been employed
w th an Americus fu m fOI the
.. past seventeen years and bears
the distinction of hold ng the
oldest embalmers I cense n the
state having I eceived It t ven
ty three years ago H s fam Iy
hIS Wife and thi ee ch ldi en
WIll arrive within the next few
days
TRY OUR FRENCH OPERA AND
LADIES CLUB COFFEE-Every
can guarnnteed to g ve pe fect sat­
sfact on The Blan G oce y Co
VISITS STATESBORO
Mr Bar tow Smith of Bai
• to v Fla was a v s tOI to
Statesbolo Tuseday the gl est
of Mr S F all ff and other
friends Th s was MI SmIth s
first v s t to Statesbolo mover
thIrty three yems at which
tIme he lIved n Tattnall coun
ty He fOl metly cal lied the
mall between Reldsv lie and
og�ehee and passed thlOughSt esooro once a week Hehas j ved at Bm tow for the past
thIrty three yeal s
• MI Smith \1 as en route to
hIS cjd home 111 Tattnall countyfor a fam Iy reunIOn yesterday
bemg hIS father s eIghtIeth
bIrthday The t\\ elve blOthers
and sIsters were to spend the
day at the old home and Mr
SmIth made the tllP from Flor
Ida to be PI esent
Afternoon SessIon
Stock )udgmg conducted by
Prof Harl y Blown
Home economIcs demonstra
t on for \1 omen and club mem
bels by Mrs Bess e Stanley
Wood
Poultly nspectlOn and dem
onstrat on by Plof Wm S
DIlts
Evening SessIon
Lecture (Illustrated) BI eeds
of Poultry by Prof W S
Dlts
Lecture (Illustrated) Home
Labor Sav ng DeVIces !VIIs
BeSSie S Wood
BANKS TO CLOSE
Dropped Gun From Fence WIth
Fatal Result
Athel Dav s the 14 year old
son of MI and MIS T L DaVIS
met and acc dental death last
Saturday aftell oon wh Ie hit
ng at the home of MIS M M
·Waters a relatIve four mIles
south from Statesboro Aftel
dmner he had taken the g 111
to go out for a I ttle SpO! t and
• whIle chmbmg the pasture
fence he let the gun shp flOm
hIS hands It was discharged
the load stnklllg the httle fel
low m the left SIde Just below
the heart Mortally wounded
he fell from the fence and call
• ed for help HIS sIster heald
hIS call and went to hIm A tel
ephone call brounght DI A J
Mooney who I as followed by
Dr F F Floyd Togethel they
removed the � outh to the house
near by and late! brought h m
to h s ho 11e n Statesbo 0 He
I ved unt I 7 0 clock and vas
consc ous up to th n a fe v
m n tes of the end
• The bll al as at East S de
cell.e1elY at 4 0 clock Su 1day-1 afternoon folio v ng sel v ces at
the BaptIst ch ch conducted
by the pastol Rev J F S gle
to 1 The membelS of the
._ h�h school depal tment of the
S�tesbOlo In t tute of whIch
• he vas a student atte ded the
sel vices m a body and the pall
bearers weI e h1s classmates
The local banks w II be clos
ed Fr day JanuaIY 19 Lee s
bn thday
Report Shows Earnings of 17
Per Cent
The annual meetmg of the
stockholdels of the FIrst Na
tIonal Bank was held on Tues
day of last week The report
submItted for the past year B
busmess was most gratlfymg
dlScioslllg net earmngs of sev
enteen per cent on the capItal
and surplus After paylllg a
dIVIdend of 8 per cent $3 000
vas added to the surplus fund
(now $28000) leavmg $2 000
of und v ded profits
N W Ak ns was elected a
mem bel of the boal d of d rec
tOIS No changes were made
n the clel cal fOlce Brooks
S mmons s pies dent J E Mc
Cloan v ce pies dent J W
Johnston cash eI S E GIOOV
el and M R all ff tellel s
COMING TO
Statesboro, Ga.
UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST
WILL AGAIN BE AT
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Monday February 19th 1917
Hotel Rountree (Parlor Sual.)
ONE DAY ONLY
, Houro 9 A M to
8 P M
•
HAPPY people are a commun
ty s greatest asset You can t
be Joyful unless you possess a
large measu e of good health
and the way to make certa n 0,£
that IS to eat the proper foo\ls
And you can be assuted of the r
pUrIty If you bu� them h�re
OWFF .. SMI'f.H
�++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++++
To The Progressive Farmer!.!,.
We caHY and vil l be glad to show a complete
line of Farm Implements Vulcan and At anta
Steel Brand Plows and Repairs Avery and Key
stone Stalk Cutters Planters and Distributors
I �6A���:���'����::':������;I��;
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
When ve must b d a last fnre veil and pnrti forever w th a loved ona
ve must sk that h s last Journey shall be conducted n a manner that
v II sho v ou love nd espect If you w II allow us to co duct the fun
e al se v ce you v II not be d snppo nted n the serv ce or nppo ntme ts
E MANDERSON & SON
{Day, 85 Statesboro, c...NIght, 176
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W II practice In all the court.
both Stata and Federal
Collect ons a SpeCIalty
Farm Loans made from/5 to 10 years
at 10 v rate of nterest
STATESBORO GA
Ijanlyr
e t t ed to vote •
Sec 6 In sn d elect on those vot
ng n favor of ssu nJ( sa d bonds fo
mprov ng and exte d ng the I ght
and vater system shall have wr tten
o pr nted on the r ballots For Bonds
forimprovement and Extens on of the
Electr c L gth and Water System and
those vot ng nga nst the ssuance of
sa d bonds sh II have pr nted or wr t­ten on the r ballots Aga nst Bonds
for Imp 0 eme t and Extens on of
the Elect c L ght and Water Sys
tern
Due and legal not ce as requ red
n Sect on 440 of the Gode of Geor
g a shall be g ven of the holdmg of
sa d elect on
All Ord nances or parts of Ord
nnnces n conti ct w th th s Ord nance
be and they are hereby repenled
Passed n regular meet ng of May
or and Gounc I of �he CIty of States
boro Jnnua y 9th 1917 all members
be ng present and vot ng
J W ROUNTREE Mayor
Ample supply of conlon hand for
sale See C T McLemore 21dS'
WHOLESALE GROCER
Statesboro, Ga
Sell, to Mere-hanta Only
I L W A mst 0 g Clerk 0 C ty
Counc I of Statesbo 0 do hereby cer
t fy thnt the forego ng Ord n nce was
luly passed by the Mayor nnd Cou
c I of the C ty of Statesbo 0 at a
egular meet ng held January 9th
1917 at vh ch meet ng all members
vere present and vot ng 8S appears
on the m nutes of sa d C ty of States­
boro
W tness my hand nnd the seal of
the sa d C ty th s January 9th 1917
L W ARMSTRONG
Clerk C ty Counc I of Statesboro
Approved as correct th s the 9th
day of January 1917
J W ROUNTREE
Mayor C ty of Statesboro
Patronize your home Jobber
and aave the frelllhL
NEW BARBER
SHOP
L()v�tt and Blandsh�w
Proprietors
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
Money for The farmers!1
In ,
Bulloch, Candler and Evans Coun�e�
FIVE OR TEN YEAR. ?!tRMS.
LOW RATU.
PROMPT SERVICE.
..AGE SIX
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GfRMAN TERMS FOR
PfACf ARt DfSIRfD
Pet t on to Surrender Charter
Dreaded An Operation
J10re Than Anything
NEXT STEP BY PRESIDENT
WILSON IS STILL UNDE
TERMINED
statement of spec fie tel ms b)
the Teutonic alhes at this t me
nless a fur thei mov to that
id 18 nade by tl e Pres den
Should a request fo such a
tatement be fOI clcd to Boi
1111 how CV�I tIS Icc 11 I (JPI
many p obably \ a Id c n ply
MEXICAN SITUATION
IN WILSON SHANDS
RHURNING TO HIS HOML
FINDS HIS FAMILY DfAD
Rubb ng sends the I mrnent
tlngllna' through the Hesh and
quickly gtops pam Demand a
liniment that you can rub wIth
The begt rubbing Imlment IS
NOTE FROM WiFE IS PROB
ABLE CLUE TO THE
BLOODY DEED
Colo Jan 11-
Returning to h 8 home flam
01 k eatly ton ght Everitte
Crozler a f'ar mer I esid ing neal
her e found the bod es of h s
five ch ldren lying In the house
shot to death and his Wife ly
ng unconscious 111 a field neal
by w ith a pistol 111 her hand
MIS CIOZ ei died later
Late today DI W P Allen of
GI eeley I eceived a telephone
message flam MIS Crozier ask
II1g h m to come at once to the
Crozier home You I e need
ed her e she told the physi
clan
Nearing the home Dr Allen
encounteled Clozlel and when
he asked the leason fOI the
call ClOzler saId he knew of
none When the two men en
tered the house the bodies of
fOUl of the children weI e
found IY111g on a bed and the
baby 111 a cradle neal by A
note found on the table and
whIch IS beheved to have been
wrItten by Mrs CrozIer aCCDS
ed Crozlel of Infidehty and de
clared I don t want my chll
dren to grow up 111 a house of
shame
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
Good for Ih. Ai/men/l 0/
Horaea, Mula, Cattle, Etc
Good /01 yOUI own A chu
PalOS, Rheumatism, SpraIn.,
Cuts, Burna, Etc
25c 5Oc. S I At all Dealero
HORSE FOR SALE
A good farm and buggS I orse fo
sale about eleven years old Cheap
11J ntf J ARTHUR BUNCE
Ship
Farm
I handle tl t ] on cons gnl11ent give courteous treat
meut make orotupt let ns Wlolesale and retail
dealer 1U G oeenes H a) GI a III and P 0\ sious
Make n y sto e He clq a rters while In tl e c t)
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia
MINISUR SfNTENC[o fOR
ABDUCTION IS PAROLED
counties Let us all pull to
gether and we \\111 get what we
need Send 111 the petitions
Just as soon as you get them
well filled WIth sigt atui es
We want ever y school to
keep an account w th them
selves this year Ever y teacher
who makes improvements that
ai e material please write up
what � ou have accomphshed
and have It pubhshed Let oth
er school districts know what
you at e doing If you are do
mg nothing this fact Will be
known by your failure to re
port something done Get rna
terial With which to WOI k Do
not let everything be negative
PARTY LINES IN HOUSE
ARE EVENLY DRAWN
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Pe sonal y appea ed J N Shear
ouse loon oath says that the fore
go g pet t on s t ue
J N SHEAROUSE
P es dent
S vo n to and subsc bed before me
th s December 26 1916
PAUL B LEWIS
Not Pub Bulloch Co Ga
CHARGED WITH DESERT
ING FAr 11LY FOR SEVEN
TEEN YEAR OLD GIRL
Topeka Kan Jan 15-W
M Stt ckey a fOI ner minister
who \\ as I eturned to Kansas
flam F'lorida II 1914 to serve
a five year sentence Imposed
\\ hen he was convicted of ab
duction 111 1910 was paroled
flam the state penitentiary to
day by Gover nOI Capper
Stuckey It was shown at the
ti ial deser ted h is \\ ife and sev
ei al childr en and \\ ent a way
w th a 17 yea I old gill a mem
bel of the church at Will ams
burg of which he \\ as pastor
He was brought back from II
linois In 1910 and given a five
year sentence but tied the state
while on bond awaiting a su
preme COut t decls on of hIS ap
peal He was applehended In
1914 111 Flollda where he had
married
Stucliey has been 111 a Kan
sas City hosp tal fOI the last
t�o months III del tt eatment
for a broken hip an In) ury Ie
cel\ ed \\ hlle dlllhng vlth the
prison fire bl gade at the Lan
sing pel1ltentl31 y
Relolut on by The Shearwood Lum
ber Company to Surrender It.
Charter and Franch ee to the State
and to be D ..olved &1 a Corpora
ton
J N SHEAROUSE
Pres dent
W S SAFFOLD
Secretary
Pet t on flied n office Jan 2 1917
D N RIGGS
Clel k Bulloch Super or Oourt
Rule Nil
COTTON PRICES
The followl11g
prices fOI cotton
mal ket today
Sea Island
Upland
Cotton Seed
ale the top
111 the local
41¢
17¢
$54
PETITION FOR NEW ROAD
I The Heyward-'Williams Co}
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants
18 BAY STREET, EAST
EXPERIENCED SELLERS OF
Upland, Sea Island and Staple Cottons
ON CONSIGNMENT
SELLING AGENTS FOR 'J
GIves y
.
OBER'S
�
onla
wrl:h ce of
foods theIr HIGH GRADE
grow FERTILIZERS
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I v Il se I at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder fo C!lsh befo e the
court house 100 n Statesboro Ga
on the fi st Tuesday n Feb 1917
v th the legal hours of sale the fol
10 v ng descr bed prope ty lev ecl on
under one ce tn n fi fa ssued f om
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
of Z LilW s adm n strator of the es
tate of E C Burnsed deceased
agamst H C Burnsed leVied on as
the property of H C Burnsed tow t
That ce ta n tract of land Iy ng m
the 47th d str ct Bulloch county Ga
conta n ng 100 aC'les more or less
bounded north by lands of 0 Dav s
and M s Nancy Futch east by lands
on of M s Nora Dav s south by lands of
& G H Burnsed a I vest by lands fo
me Iy 0 vned by E C Burnsed
Levy made by B T Mal a j fo
me she If a d t ned ove to me
fo adve t sen ent and s Ie n te ms
of the la v
Th s tl e 10th day 0 Janua y 1917
W H DeLOACH She If C C S
(B&B)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all vhom t may concern
Take not ce that John lIer E A
Denmark and others have appl ed for
an order seek ng the establ shment of
a new pubhc road whICh has been
la d out and marked comformably to
law by comm ss oners duly apPointed
and a report thereof made on oath by
them sa d road lead ng from the AI
len Lee old place m the 1340th G M
dlstr ct sa d county crossing the old
Dubl n road near E A Denmark s
place and mterse�tmg WIth another
publ c road at John Iler. place
No y f no good cause a shown to
the contra y by persons te ested n
the matter the 0 de w II be granted
by the boa d of comm s oners of
oa Is a d eve ues of sa d county at
the r next egular moet ng on the
th d I ues lay Janu ry 1917
Th s Decembe 26th 1916
W H CONE Clerk
SAVANNAH, GA.
,
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fERTILIZER MANUfACTURERS
We refer you to the planter who has used 01JER 'S
GUANOS. He will tell you 01 the results obtained
/rom the use of these high grade goods.
SHEltlFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
court house d09r n Statesboro Ga
on the tirst Tllesday n Februa y
1917 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng deSCribed property lev
ed on under one certa n fi fa ssued
from the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of W L Street aga nst Rob
Moore lev ed on as the property of
Rob Moore to WIt
That certa n tract of lend Iy ng
and be nil' n the 1209th d,str ct Bul
loch county Ga conts n ng 118 Ii
Bcres more or less bounded north by
lands of Lilvy Rushmg east by lands
of J B Parrish and R E Lee south
by lands of Mrs L DeLoach and
west by lands of Solo�on Moore
Th s the llij) da)'of iIanuary 1917
W H DeL9,A¢H Sheplf C C S
(B 4: B) I
"T17i7 .,.".
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Stephen Thorne vs C D Rogers­
In Bulloch Super or Court October
Term 1916 -Attachment
To the Defe dant C D Rogers
You are hereby not tied to be and
appear ether m person or by attor
ney at the next term of the superior
court to be held m Bulloch cour ty
Georg a on the fourth Monday In
Apr I J 917 then and there to an
swer the above stated case In de
fault of such appearance the court
w II proceed as to JustIce shall ap­
pertam
WItness the Honorable R N Har
deman Judge of saId court t�IS the
30th day of November 1916
GIven uncler"DI'l. hand alld offiCIalseal T DENMARK
clerk Supertor Court B C Ga
(S4:M) 7 14c1ec • lljllll
Savannah, Georgia
You Want To Be
..strong And Well
Keep your blood pure that s the only way. Don't
wa t until you feel badly but begin NOW 1m
purIties In the blood put unneeessary work upon
all the organs makIDg weakness and old age eome
qUIcker Do as Grandfather did tske S. S S
the best of all blood tontes proven for 50 years
Take it now take It often, and you will bave
"trengt�':f:tt\:��,���PJg�s�,.&rt'.tr�ulat'.
S.S.S.Will Sinn then Val
SAVANNAH ATLANTA THE HEYWARD-WILLIAMS COMPANY
local representative. Mr. L I. DONALDSON. StatelJboro. Ga.
Aak
CrudEst"r­
He'D
TeD Y..-
__._ ,
PETITION FOR INCOJreORATIOF'
State ot: Georg a-Bulloch C01in�
To the Hono able Super or Court of
sa d County
D Pe cy Aver tt and W M HaRSII
b nil' th s the r pet t on most re­
spectfully sho v ng the facts follow
g to v t
1 Your 'let toners are residents
and c t e s of county and state
aforesa d
2 For tl en selves the r associ
ates s ccessors an I ass gns pet t on
e s des re to be ncorporatad under
the name and style of AVERITT AU.
TOMOBILE COMPANY
3 The cap tal stock of sa d cor-
porat 0 s to be F ve Thousand ($5.
000) Dollars d v ded to shares of
One Hundred each w th the pr I.
ege of increaslng same from t me to
t me as here nafter provided
4 Sa d m mmum caRital st k
has been fully and actually pa ,
that s to say that sa d Five
sand ($5000) Dollars has be
t rely pa d nto the corporat
ts stockholders
5 Sa d corporat on s des rc I r
the usual pe od of Twenty ( J,
sea s v th the pr v lege of rene nl
of cl a te pon vote of a major y
of the c p tal stock then outatand I!.
at any egula or call meet ng of tho
stocl hoi Ie s (five (5) clays wrttten
not ce to the stockholcle s be ng nee­
essa y to the va d ty of a y called
meet ng for the spec fie purpose of
such nc ease)
G Such co po at on shall I kewiaa
have the r �ht an I pr v lege of the
I scont nuat on an I close of til bus­
ness and I qu dat on of Its affall'l
at any t me upon a I ke vote at a
egular or called meet ng w th I ke
not ce for called meet ng as above
set forth
7 lhe object of such mcorpora
t on IS pecun ary ga n for ts stock
hoi Ie s
8 The part cular bus ness to b.
by t co ducted s a general repair
york espec ally on automobiles mo­
tor veh cles and handli g of all re­
pa r parts of a y and all motor ve­
h cles or deal ng n same as salesmen
an I reta I ng gasol ne or any and all
motor veh ele necess t es making au
tomob les the accessor es dealing
neve y k nd and ch ucter embrac
ng the r ghts po ve sand prrv leges
he e nbelow enume ated
(a) To m ke buy 0 vn handle
de I ng sell ng automob les n each
and eve y a t cle of m ch nery apper
ta n ng to sa d automob Ie bus ness,
as veil as such pu ts and accessori..
s perta ns to automob Ie repa r bus­
ness generally
(b) To rent lease and purchase
such house or houses and other real
est te as may be necessary n the con
duct of such bus ness
(c) To buy hold and own to let
mortgage and sell or otherw se d s­
pose of property of all k nd real and
personal or mixed
(d) To from t me to t me as may
be thought necessa y to ncrease the
cap tal stock to y amount not ex
ceed ng the sum of Twenty Thou
sand ($20 000) Doll rs by majorIty
vote of the then out-stand ng stock
at any legular or call meet ng of the
stock holde s (prov de I that five (5)
days w tten not ce to the stockhold
ers at any such called meetIng for
sa d pu pose shall be essent III to the
val d ty of such nc ease and mike
manner shall the stock holders have
the r ght and pr v lege of reauc ng
the cap tal stock f om t me to time
to sn d m n mum nmount to Flive
Tlous nd ($5000) Dolla s by a pur
chase of ts 0 vn stock to be cancell
e I an I ret ed or n the treasury
held and f om t me to t me to be
e ssued by I ke maJo ty vote under
same cond ton)
(e) To bor 0 y mo ey and create
other obi gat ons n the regular
course of bus ness to g ve th�refor
pledges I ens mortgages and other
secu ty deeds
(f) To ece ve pledges mort-
gages hens and secur ty deeds for
any obi got on ncurred to the corpor
at on the creatIOn of any mortgage
security deed bond or other like In
struments for secu ng obhgatlons of
the corporatIon to be authorized by
I ke major ty vote under same con
dtlOn
(g) To have all the common law
and statutory r ghts powers and prlv.
leges as are usually nc dent in th s
state to such bus ness corporation
and by ts appropr ate officers and
agents to contract n the do ng of all
such th ngs as are usual or necessary
n the proper conduct of such bus-
ness
(h) To sue and be sued
() To do bus ness n sa d county
and state or any other county n sa d
state
9 The pr nc pal office and place
of bus ness of sa d corporat on s to
be n the c ty of Statesboro sa d
cou ty of Bulloch and state of Geof
ga
oet toners be made a body cOlporate
unde sa d name and style of AVER
ITT AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,
y th each and every of sa d foregOing
r ghts po vers and pr v leges togeth
e w th all such as are usual w th slm
la corpo at ons under the laws of
th s saId state
CHASPIGUE
Attorney for Pet tioners
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Office of the Cle k of the Superior
Court
I Dan N R ggs Clerk of saId court
do hereby cert fy that the foreQ:omg
IS a true and correct copy of apph
catIOn for charter of Averitt Automo­
b Ie Company as same appears of
ftle In th,s office
WItness my offiCial s gn ture and
seal of office thiS the 3rd day of
January 1917 .IDAN N �IGGS
Clerk of SuperIor Court Bulloeh
County Ga
W. waot all w. caD ••t up to 1 000
loo.-In tho bun Will bu,. aa,.
q".Dtlll at aD,. ran road atation
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
octl9tt Sta.a.I>->... "..
WAS' A LOCAL OPTION 1ST
BEFORE ENACTMENT OF
LAW OF 1907.
Washington, Jan. 13. - A
, water-tight prohibition law for
Georgia, will be advocated by
Senator Hoke Smith when the
state Legislature reconvenes.
This was the interpretation
placed here upon his remarks
in the Senate in advocating the
Sheppard "dry" District of Co­
lumbia law.
Senator Smith told the Sen­
ate that the state prohibition
law passed in 1907 and which
he had approved as Governor,
although formerly he had been
a local optionist as distinguish­
ed from a state-wide prohibi­
tion advocate, had been helpful
in reducing crime and promot­
ing peace, contentment and
prosperity among the people of
Georgia. Today his influence
would be thrown against a re­
turn to local option and in favor
of a "bone dry" statute.
"My observation throughout
the state satisfies me that the
prohibition law has been ben­
eficial," he said. "In many an
humble home, under even par­
tial enforcement of the law,
there has been more food and
better clothing for the women
and children, gentleness and
kindness has supplanted the
brutality of drunken husbands
and fathers. I am sure the gen­
eral business of the city of At­
lanta has prospered as a result
of prohibition.
"We have one city in Geor­
gia, the city of Savannah,
which was very much opposed
to prohibition. It is the second
largest city in the state: For
a long time the enforcement of
the law was resisted there, but
within the last twelve months
the law-.hltl!' been enforced and
I hold in my hands an editorial
from the Savannah Morning
News dealing with business
during the Christmas holidays,
rejoicing that the city's mer­
chants have done the biggest
business in the city's history.
The editor, though never, I be­
lieve, a prohibitionist, attrib­
utes at least a part of that im­
proved business to the fact that
the money was going into legit­
imate lines, instead of being
wasted for intoxicating spirits."
Referring to the Supreme
Court's decision in the West
Virginia case involving the
Webb-Kenyon act.. Senator
Smith said that if the newspa­
per accounts were correct,
shipments into a dry tate from
outside could be absolutely pro­
hibited and prevented by any
state. When Georgia's dry
law was passed, Senator Smith
said the legislators were of the
opinion that they could not pro­
hibit such shipments. Now that
the Supreme Court has said
they could, he expressed the
hope that the Georgia Legi la­
ture next summer would make
the state absolutely dry.
At least nine of Georgia's
twelve representatives in the
national House of Representa­
tives favor similar action. They
will vote for the district dry
bill. Representative Vinson of
the Tenth district, who is a
member of the District of Co­
lumbia committee will vote for
a favorable report from that
committee. It will pass the
House b'y a majority of two to
one.
President Wilson't attitude
toward this legislation is not
yet known. "Predtctlona are
made that he will veto the law
ceca use it did not provide for
a referendum vote of the dis­
trict as urged by Senator Hard­
wick of Georgia, and other op­
ponents of the prohibition
measure ..
The states which now pro­
hibit importation of liquor even
.for personal use are Arizona,
Idaho, Oregon and West Vir­
ginia. The new year 1917 saw
prohibition laws in effect in the
following nineteen states: An­
zona, Alabama, Arkansas, Col­
orado Georgia, South Carolina,
North' Carolina, Kansas, Maine,
North Dakota, Iowa, Idaho, Or­
egon, Oklahoma, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Virginia, West Vir­
gina, Washngton.
Other states which has ap­
proved prohibition laws not yet
put into eeffct are Michigan,
Montana, Nebraska and South
Dakota. The territory of A las­
ka by a vote of 5 to 3 has de­
clared in favor of prohibition,
which awaits the approval of
Congress before becoming ef­
fective. i Uta�. i.s pledged to
enact a prohibition statute to
be etl'ective Aug. 1, 1917. Flor­
ida will submit a constitutional
prohibition amendment to the
people in 1918. New Mexico
will also vote upon a dry law
next year. Wyoming's Legis­
lature is also pledged to submit
a prohibition amendment to
the people. New Mexico has
elected a "dry" ticket to state
offices, and Minnesota has a
substantial dry majority in the
Legislature. Nevada is almost
certain to go dry before many
months and a hard fight is to be
made in Missouri and Indiana,
and even in the home of the
red-eye, Kentucky.
Every attempt to repeal or
weaken prohibition statutes
last year failed by decisive ma­
jorities.
Five thousand editors and
publishers have petitioned Con­
gress to enact a measure bar­
ring liquor advertisements and
solicitations from the mails
when addressed to other than
licensed liquor dealers, and
state laws forbidding the pub­
lication of liquor advertise­
ments are now in force in Ala­
bama, Colorado, Georgia, Ok­
lahoma, North Dakota, Oregon,
South Dakota, Maine, Missis­
sippi, Oregon, Virginia, West
Virginia. Such a measure
passed the Senate this week.
"The prohibition movement
has gotten under such terrific
headway it cannot now be
stopped," said Rev. R. O. Ever­
hart, editor of the official or­
gan of the Anti-Saloon League,
the American Issue. Colorado
and Kansas, now strictly prohi­
bition states, will soon forbd
liquor imports even for person­
al use, he predicted.
---­
Baptists To Carry Fight
With Funston To Willlon
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 14.-Com­
mittees named by Southern
Baptist conventions of Virgin­
ia, Georgia, Mississippi, Texas.
and several other staes will
protest to President Wilson to­
morrow against an order issued
by Gen. Funston regarding
evangelistic meeting in the
border camps, Dr. Calvin
Blackwell of the Virginia com­
mittee announced tonight. Dr.
Blackwell said the various com­
mittees had arranged to go to
the White House together and
ask the President as command­
er-in-chief of the army, to an­
nul Gen. Funston's order bar­
ring revivals in the camps.
There is a Real Difference
Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
Is used in Royal Baking Powder because
It is. the best and most healthful ingredient
Jdfown for the purpose.
o .
Phosphate and alum, which are de-
rived erlb� mufer81, 8Ollrces, ate used in
',' eome" tiaking powders� instead' of cream of
u If.
tartar, beCause, they are cheaper.
If ,au haVe ._in.ihdUced to use'baking
� "� .·from .al1Jin or phosphate,
UIe,� BalDng, Powder inS�ead. YOu'
wm -be pJeiSed' with the results and the
.iehcMn'th� qUalitY of th� f6od.
�OYAL BAKING POWDER' co.
Neyv·JYork
I, a Southern
Gentleman,
am N:amed
Well, way back in 1901, after I had been
in this bright, happy world for several
days, I began to get worried like. I didn't
have any name.
Folks were calling me "it" and "the new
one" and "whatdya· call- it." I didn't like
it a bit. Then one day I heard the Big
Chief telephoning all his department heads
to meet in his office.
and wrangled. You know, you have heard
them argue whether He'd be called Jack
or John or Jim before. Finally, one fellow
spoke up and said:
"Why not call him'SOVEREIGN'? His
mother was a Virginian, his father an
aristocrat of the Carolinas. He comes
from the very best stock. He comes from �
the very sweetest, ripest, mellowest Vir-
"
ginia and Carolina tobacco. He is being
raised right in one of the cleanest, whitest, �,
healthiest homes on earth. He is a South­
erner born, a Southerner bred, a Southern
gentleman-the king of them all-a real
SOVEREIGN.
Pretty soon they all came filing in. Tall
chaps, short chaps, fat chaps and skinny
chaps. "Now that he is here," said the
Big Chief, "what will you name him?"
My! how they wrangled and wrangled
The Folks of the South KNOW good blood.
The Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco.
SOVEREIGN-the best-is none too good a name." So I was named, friend,
for I want you as one of my friends, and it means a whole heap when I say-
I am guaranteed byL�.r?� -Buy me.
If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back, I have said it. A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine.
Sovereign ·Civarettes�
FOR THE GENTLEMAN or THE SOUTH
··�of�aa··
COMMISSIONER'S SALE \ FA R MGEORGIA-Bulloch County.Pursuant to an order of the super-
ior court of Bulloch county at the
October term, 1916, there will be sold
before the court house door on the
first Tuesday in February, 1917, at
Statesboro, Georgia, within the legal
hours of sale, the following real es­
tate, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land sit­
uate in Georgia, Bulloch county. und
in the 1209th G. M. district, contain­
ing three hundred and twenty acres,
more 01' less, bounded as follows: on
the north by run of Mill creek ,on the
east by lands of Frank Deal, Tom
Deal and L. W. Deal, on the south by
lands of J. S. Newsome and L. W.
Deal and on the west by lands of M.rs.
W. G. T. Woodrum, said land belong- 5 YEARing to. and being part of the estate of S, WITH PRIVIL-
w. G. T. Woodrum, deceased. Sale
under partition proceedings. EGE OF PAYING PART
Terms: Cash, purchaser to pay for
titles and. to take possession the first
day of January, ,1918 •. T,his the 6th'
day of December, 1916.
J. W. SKINNER,
S -M M1S 'MAlI
w. J. HODGES,
JINt O· S . T. M. WOODCOCK,AUI\ , . . " Commissioners:
'1'1111 How To'Cure Ohrollldlciu&1i _',- ---------
JackMm; r.lI...�"I am' a ..,..rpen�,,1 LIBRARY OPEN.
.... the Grippe left me with' a chronIc I' .. . .eougb run·dOwn worn out and 'w...... The G'v.,c ,Lea!!,oe L,brary w,ll be:I took all-IdDda";f ·.ough�.yrlIp"'with6ll'" ope" ea"c�' 'Wednes�a.y from 10 a .. m.
helpd { read"abdut ¥,inoh!nd' deelde4·tb to 3 :30 p. m. All who are holdlllg
try it., Before'I bali"taken a bottle'I books a.re requ�stea to turn them ir
felt 'better, and after taking' two bottl.a' within th� time pr,esCfib�-d by :the
1111 coUgb 10 dntiret oured, and I havel rule.s. An"extra �harg� w,ll be madepined new vim an energy."--Jolll'l L. aglllllst those who hold b09ks beyond
DENNIF the time permitted by the rules.
Vinol i. a delicioua non·...,ret tonic We earnestly solicit the co-oper-
whioh is guaranteed for coughs, colds ation of the public in the mainten­
and bronchitia and for all weak, run· ance of the library.
down conditio.... MRS. KING' McLEMORE,
W. H. ELLIS OOMPANY (lljan4t-p)" Manager.
Packers Make Big Profit SHERIFF'S SALE.
lOAN�GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outery.. to thehighest bidder for cash before thecourt house doo I' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in February,
1917, within the legal hours of sale,
the following described property, lev­
ied on under two certain fi fns issued
from the city court of Staetsboro, one
in favor of the Henry County Tobac­
co Co. and one in favor of the Buxton
Company, against E. A. Hendrix and
B. L. Hendrix, levied! on as the prop­
erty of B. L. Hendrix, to-wit:
That certain tract of land lying
and being in the 1320th district, Bul­
loch county, Ga., containing 70 acres,
more or less. bounded north by lot
No. 2 of the H. D. Hendrix estate,
James Robinson, 821 Rowley east by Big branch, south by lands of
st. Evansville Ind. makes the' Z.H. Cowart. and west by lots No.1'. ' ,
"
. and No.2 of the dower land of H. D.followmg statement:
.
I suf- Hendrix, said tract of land being
fered for five years With run- known as grave yard tract.
ning. sores from blood poison of This the llt.h day of January, 1917.
long standing. I do'ctored with w. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff C. C. S.
h b h·
.
d t
. '..J (B. &. B.)t e' est p YSlclans an neu a ============"'"
number of'advertised remedies
but received· no p'erm'anent re.l
lief. My brother-in-law, R.
Tadlock, advised me to try
Number 40 For The Blood. Af­
ter using the first bottle I was
benefitted; and was completely
curea, witli five bottles and at
this time, twevle months later,
I have experienced no signs of
the disease returning." Persons
suffering with blood poison in
any form should not delay but
get No. 40 at once. Sold by
BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Chicago, Jan. 14.-Morris
& Co., packers, in their finan­
cial report for the fiscal year
ended Nov. 4, 1916, made pub­
lic today, showed net earnings
of $3,832,212, a return of nVJ,
per cent upon their capital in­
vestment of $34,000,000. The
surplus compared with $1,571,-
414 the previous year.
. STATESBORO, Q\. c'
o ••
LOANS OVER $2,000,
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
•
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR-
AT LOW RATES.
RUNNING SORES OF
LONG STANDING CURED
BY NUMBER 40
ANCE COMPANY AT 5%
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
EACH YEAR. WE
0
MAKE
I
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can ,et up to 1,000
tona-in the bull. Will buy .n�
quantity at 'any rail road atation.
.
E. A. SMITH r;RAIN CO� •
_,J/
.. "
Il'
..
••
TO MAKE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BOLL WEEVIL
CANADA ANNOUNCES A
SCALE OF PRICES FOR
MANUFACTURERS' REG­
ULATION
SUBMARINE SEEN IN
THE GULF OF MEXICO
WAS SIGHTED BY FISHING
SCHOONER TWO HUN­
DRED MILES SOUTH OF
PENSACOLA
•
MEETING OF INTEREST TO
BE HELD HERE ON FRI­
DAY OF NEXT WEEK.
New and effective methods
of dealing with the Mexican
cotton boll weevil, developed
through experiments of the
Georgia State Board of Ento­
mology, will be placed before
the farmers and business men
of this county at an important
meeting to be held at States­
boro at 10 o'clock Friday, Feb­
ruary 2, and every farmer and
business man in this city and
county, us well as those of ad­
joining counties, is urged to at­
tend.
This meeting does not con­
flict in any way, whatsoever
with any other meeting being
held in this county. The
Georgia Board of Entomology
is coming to the people here on
the date named to tell them
about the results of actual ex­
periments conducted for suc­
cessfully breeding cotton in
spite of disease and the boll
weevil.
The boll weevil has now cov­
ered approximately 45,000
��re
miles in Georgia. and
se who expect to grow cot­
in the future. should with­
out fail, avail themselves of
this opportunity to get all of
tu important information
w'nich the board has secured
and will place before .them.
Understanding how to grow
cotton in spite of disease and
the weevil, will mean dollars
and cents in the farm-irs pock­
DtS.
<,
It is the purpose of the Geor­
gia board to familiarize all the
farmers and business men in
Georgia as soon as possible
with every phase of the serious
problem which confronts them.
It is both a question of using
the proper varieties of early
maturing cotton that will resist
disease. anel of ranid cultiva­
tion and growtn.
.
Every phase of the work
will be dealt with in these
meetings by experts and it is
important- that every cotton
growing community in the
state should learn just what it
has to do this spring and sum­
.·mer.
Among the speakers at this
meeting, will be State Entomol­
ogist E. Lee Worsham, assistant
Entomoligists A. C. Lewis and
Ira Williams, well known ex­
perts in cotton breeding and W.
B. Hunter, president of the
Georgia Fruit Exchange, who
will discuss the question of mar­
kets. The meeting will be of
particular interest to every
man in the community regard­
less of his calling, and all who
can possibly do so should at­
tend.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 22.­
An unidentified submarine go­
ing south passed within 100
yards of the fishing schooner
Virginia, in the Gulf of Mexco,
about 200 miles south of Pen­
sacola, the morning of January
15th, according to a report
made by Captain Fred Fred­
richsen, of the Virginia, upon
his arrival here today from the
fishing banks. The submarine
when sighted, Captain Fred­
rlchsen said, was in or near the
regular lines of steamship trav­
el from Galveston, New Or­
leans and other gulf ports.
According to the captain's
report, two sailors on deck du­
ty on the· Virginia first saw the
undersea craft approaching
about 2 o'clock last Monday
morning. The submersible
showed no lights, but flashed
lights on the Virginia twice.
When the captain reached the
deck, he said the submarine
was going 100 yards from the
schooner and going at cruising
speed, but he was unable to as­
certain its nationality. As
soon as the submarine discov­
ered the Virginia was a fish­
ing boat she continued on her
way to the southward, the cap­
tain said.
•
NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
PAPER CASE LIKELY
•
Washington, D. C., Jan. 22.
-The Federal Trade Commis­
sion's report on its news print
paper investigation, although
virtually completed, probably
will be held up for some days,
it was learned today, until fur­
ther inquiry is made concern­
ing the effect of a Canadian
government order fixing max­
imum news print prices in
Canada. A meeting announc­
ed for Friday at Chicago be­
tween paper manufacturers
and publishers also may bring
developments that will have a
bearing on the report.
The Canadian decree, al­
though it may not affect di­
rectly the American market,
has aroused much interest in
the trade commission as well
as among publishers. It is
known the commission is con­
sidering recommending legis­
lation to prevent a recurrence
of the present paper stuation '
in which publishers have found
themselves helpless against
high prices and an apparent
shortage. It is understood that
among other things it may ask
for broader powers. The com­
mission now only can investi­
gate and report.
Some officials in Blose touch
.IS HEARING FROM THE with the paper situation be­
�.' PEOPLE BEFORE REACH- lieve the market will xdjust it-
INC A DECISION self soon and that even a re­
striction on Canadian exports
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 22.-Gov- hardly will affect the Arneri­
ernor Harris has about come can market to any marked de­
to a conclusion in his' own mind gree. They say there actuallywhat he is going to do about is now or soon will be on the
the request to call the session market enough paper for both
of the1general assembly to pass Canadian and American pub­
a "bone dry" bill, but he will lishers.
not definitely conclude the The meeting in Chicago Fri­
mattes before the end of this day was called by manutactur­
week. He is still hearing from ers. The trade commission pro­
the people and wants to listen bably will be represented.
to all the arguments and com- The Canadian decree WIIS is­
munications to be presented sued under orders in council
bfore hI! announces his dec is- 'and provides a maximum ad­
ion. This is information from vance in paper 'prices of $10 a
the governor today. ton over old contracts. It lim-
Almost certainly an express- its exports to 80 pel' cent of a
ed sentiment of the house of mill's output whether the mill
representatives will have a is under Canadian or Ameri­
very important bearing on this can management.
decision, and request for that
exprMsion has already been
mad� From another source a
second request will be made of
every member within the next
two days.
..
,
IARRI� NOT DECIDED
ON SPECIAL SESSION
I
J-
,
Sometimes all a woman 'get3
out of marriage is enough ali­
mony to buy the sort of clothes
with which to catch anothel'
husband.
•
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ANNO!JNCEMENT M'MATH IS IMPROVING
FROM PISTOL WOUNDS
STATESBORO TO HAVE
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL
The Bulloch Times and Statesboro News go to their
desirable. A consolidation of the two papers is believed to
friends this week under conditionswhich possibly call for an
explanation.
Mr. T. J. Denmark having acquired, through purchase
of a majority of the stock, the Statesboro News, has united
with the owners of the Bulloch Times, D. B. and A. C.
Turner, in a plan mutually satisfactory for the consolidation
of the two papers under the .name which appears above.
It is hoped that this arrangement will please our friends
rather than displease. To -do s� will command the best ef-:
forts of the present owners.
It need not be wondered at that a unioi.. of the two
papers seems desirable. Under the most favorable condi­
tions, the publication of a country newspaper is beset with
difficulties. Now more than ever, under the present high
prices of paper and other material, bare existence is found
to be difficult with many of them. These conditions are
well known to our friends who have kept posted as to the
advance in prices of an commodities. Many newspapers
have been forced to pass this added cost on to their friends
through increased subscription prices. The Bulloch Times
and Statesboro News are not among the number who have
done so. Having borne the burden thus unaided. it will be
understood why some means of economy has been found
to be the best solution.
The Bulloch Times has been sending out weekly some­
thing over sixteen hundred copies. The Statesboro Nev/s has
served a list somewhat less, the combined circulation of the
two reaching near the three thousand mark. Many of their
friends were on both lists, of course, yet the total number 'of
individual subscribers is considerably over the two thous­
and mark. Naturally it will be understood that this number
of subscribers can be served by one publication at less cost
than by two separate publications. This is one of the con­
ditions which makes a consolidation seem desirable.
In taking over the patronage of the combined publica­
tions, the owners are not unmindful of the responsibility
which it involves with regard to the public. It is desired to
say that conscientious effort will be made to avoid even the
appearance of factionalism and cliques, which are so often
charged to newspaper: Belleeh county was never so' free as
now from all political strife, for which we are thankful. So
far as the owners of this paper are concerned they rejoice
that they are not conscious of open or' secret enemies in the
county, either personal or political. To feel that all men,
are our friends is a delight which we shall strive to retain
by far dealings. While we do not expect to be able to please
in every detail all those whom we are now being called upon
to serve, we shall do as nearly so as is within our power.
'Having thus stated our motives and hopes, we make this
brief statement to those who are subscribers to the two
papers: All subscribers to each paper who are paid ahead
will be given credit on the new lists for the time which they
are paid. That is, those who are a year ahead on the books
of each paper will be credited two years ahead on the new
books. Those who may be behind with one paper and ahead
with the other, will be given proper credit. That is, any
person who may be a year ahead with the Statesboro News
and a year behind with the Bulloch Times will find himself
credited to the present date on tlie new lists. Likewise those
who are in arrears for both papers will be due the new or­
ganization the combined amounts of their indebtedness.
We trust this will be sufficiently plain that all our pa­
trons may be able to understand it. We shall appreciate
their co-operation in every way to straighten whatever of
misunderstanding may arise from the consolidation of the
lists. We shall try to arrange the lists so that not more than
one copy will go to anyone person. If, perchance, there
�hould be an oversight on this score, please let us know at
the earliest possible date.
Again expressing the hope that our services may be
acceptable to the friends who have favored the Bulloch
Times and the Statesboro News with their support in the
past, we submit our future into the hands of those upon
whose future support we are dependent.
D. B. TURNER, Manager.
New Record in Hoc Prices Cotton Expor� Increased.
SHOT BY PAUL SIMMONS
SERIES OF HIGH-CLASS AT..WEDNESDAY IN JAECK-
TRACTIONS FOR FOUREL HOTEL LOBBY
DAYS IN FEBRUARY.
H. E. McMath, who was shot
at ten times by Paul Simmons
in the lobby of the Jaeckel
Hotel about noon last Wednes­
day, seven of which shots
found their mark, is rapidly
improving at the local sanitar­
ium.
His father, R. L. McMath,
who came from Americus up­
on notification of the shooting, Openinl S... ioD-Saturday, F.b. 11
left Friday night to return to 8 p. m. Wt�{��lo�i�:��omehis home. Mr. and Mrs. Riley, 8:30 p. m. "Rejuvenation," a three.
parents-in-law of the wounded net comedy-drama by Warner
man, left Sunday. His mother Hurding, staged by Willia:tl
is still here. Owen, the Shakespearean star.
Paul Simmons is under The Wales Dramatic Company.
bond on three charges, all Community Oay-MoDd.y, Feb. Ie
. . 2 :4[1 p. m. The CasUe Square En-growmg out of the shooting- tertniners-c-America's foremost$1,000 on a charge of assault mnle quartet of singers. instru-
with intent to murder, $100 for mentalists and humorists. .
carrying concealed weapons 3:45 p, m. Commercial Address-
and $100 for carrying a pistol Ben Vardaman
without a license. Mr. R. Sirn-
7 :30 t��t�i;,er�:hc Castle Square En·
mons, father of the man who Mess rs. Conrad, Sch>midt,
did the shooting, is under $500 Collins, Dolen
bond on a charge of accessory 8:30 p. m. The Great Community
before the fact, and $100 for .,. �\'���!::'Ur{I,�reM;;;-"�e��� ih�
carrying a pistol without Ii- Com'munity"-Ben.R.Vardaman,
cense. Mr. Brooks Simmons, President Merchants Trade
brothel' of Paul, is held under Journal nnd National Associu-
$500 bond liS accessory before
tlon of Community Betterment.
the fact. Woman'a Oay-Tueaday, Feb. 20
P I S· h I 2 :45 p. m. Grand Concert-Theau immons as returnee New York-Trio and Betty Book-
.
to his place of business at er-Ashley Ropps, Baritone;
Metter. Lucile Collette, -Violinist ; John
Rebarer, Pianist; Betty Booker,
Sopruno, of the Royal Opera,
Convent Garden, London.
3 :45 p, 'm, Miss Susanna Cocroft,
The Physical Benefactor of
100,000 Americnn Women, in
"The Woman Worth While," a
marvelous lecture for both men
and woman. (After the lecture
"IF HE DESIRES TO END IT the gentlemen will withdraw,
LET HIM CO,-·.E IN AND
and the Indies given the privi-
•• le[:c of quationinz Miss Cocroft)
HELP" 8:00 p. m. Grand Full Concert--
London, Jan. 23:-The ���k��w York Trio and Betty
Morning Post describes Presi- Cloaina Oay-Wedn.ad.y, Feb. 21dent Wilson's speech as "full 3 :00 p. m. Grund -"'ull Concert byof noble aspirations and arnia- the Royal Venetian Orchestra
ble sentiments" and declares under direction of Paul R. Doti,
that the belligerents feel the the celebrated young band mas-
desire for peace at least as
tel'.
Ch D R b h
much as do neutrals.
7 :45 c�ie::::ated C�rt�oni�t e��d �II".
"It is only when we get down morist, in "Making the World
to the question of how peace is Laugh."
to be obtained and maintain- 9 :00 p. m. Grand Closing Concert-The Royal Venetian Orchestraed," says The Post, "that we with Paul R. Doti, Director.
find ourselves in disagree- First four rows reserved for old
ment." persons. Each session will begin
Th P t d promptly on time. .e os procee s to ana- Included in the above list ofIyze at length the president's
statements, meeting them with
entertainments are eloquent
. and celebrated speakers, acounter-statements and appeal- company of dramatic stars, ahding 'to incidents of American
some of the very best musicalhistory. In support of the lat- attractions on the chautauquater, it says: platform."According to President Last year's chautauqua, thatWilson's logic, it would have
was given under the directionbeen better for Lincaln to have 'of the same chautauqua bu­rnet the southern leaders upon reau, was considered one ofthe field, shaken hands and the best we have ever had inagreed upon peace. . . . Statesboro, but we are assuredWhen the war between Spain h hi I' fand the United States was still t at t IS year's 1St 0 attrac-tions is an improvement overunsettled, w�ul� �.mericans last year's and that the 1917have been satisfied .If the Eu- "Community Festival" will be
ropea� P?wers had intervened a conspicuous event in the his­a�d said, ;vou must make peace tory of the town, and a seasonwlth�ut victory, because any of inspiration and wholesomeot�el peace would leave t�e entertainment.
sting of res�?tment and a bit- Double season tickets, $4.00;te�.memory. single season tickets, $2.50.
.
In both of these cas�s �m- The price of pupil's tickets and
erlcan� would have replied, single admissions will be an­and did reply, that. �he wa.r nounced later.must be fought to a finish until J. L. RENFROE.t�e v�nqUlshe� accepted the Chairman.
vlctO� s terms.. . HINTON BOOTH,With a sel'1�s of s�ch in- Secretary:stances and With questions as _
to how the president would Soldier. Want Letter.
deal with specified hypotheti­
cal situations affecting Ameri­
can interests, The Post leads New York, Jan. 24.-Two
up to the following conclusion: French soldiers stationed some-
"If President Wilson desires where near the Marne .. have
to end the war, let him come written to Mayor Mitchell
in and help us end it. He will seeking his efforts to persuade
then have the opportunity of the young American ladies to
fighting for liberty and all correspond with them. One of
those other great principles the letters says: "You no
which, as we have always been doubt know about the nove!
taught to believe, Americans custom that certain soldiers
hold dearer than life itself. have of taking godmothers to
But if this enthusiasm for these correspond with them. This
principles will not carry him little !1ervice, howe,ver little it
110 far, his next best course is may be, is enormous :for an
t" leave it to the allies to se- abandoned soldier. A. letter
curE' them for the world by however short it ��
the only wa): in which they can stores the morale m a
be. secured, t at is to say, by of collapse and di
vidoey " ment 0 tedlg
We are pleased to announce
that the Statesboro Mid-winter
Chautauqua will be held on
February 17th to 21st, under
the direction of the Southern
Chautauqua System of Gaines­
ville, Fla. The program will
consist of seven numbers, as
follows:
POST INVITED WILSON
TO ENTER THE FIGHT
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY:
Whereas, the Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Georgia, is now
and has been the official organ for legal advertisements for
said Bulloch County, Georgia, and, '
Whereas, said Bulloch Times has been consolidated with
the Statesboro News under the name Bulloch Times and
Statesboro News,
It is considered and ordered that said Bulloch Times and
Statesboro News will hereafter be the designated official organ
for legal advertisements of Bulloch County, Georgia.
January 22,1917.
Fr4?m American Girls
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
W. H. DELOACl.i, Sheriff.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 24.­
Top prices for heavy and medi­
um hogs jumped 25 cents to
$11.50 at the Bourbon Stock
Yards here today and estab­
lished II new record for the
yards, which have been in op­
e'ration .for more than forty
years.
Washington, Jan. 24.-Cot­
ton exports frolb the Georgia
customs district for the week
ending January 20 were 13,894
bales, and the total for all
twelve districts was 127,224, a
grand total since hUgUSt 1 of
3,549,308 llales compared to
2,638,521 last llear.
